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The iuiji uroni general meeting of the nhare- 
holder* of the Oorr Bank was held In Hamilton on 
the ’2nd November, Mr. Edward Mutin, the Presi
dent in the chair. The report ef tint committee 
appointed on the Xnl of Angn.t last, to examine 
and report upon the affairs of the lnuik, also a 
afire is i re|wrt from the President and Directors, 
were reail by the tirerAarv,Mr. McCracken. (Both 
thuee documents wen* published in No. 11.1 Before 
.he adoption of die Rctwirt should he moved, the. 
Ohajr.oan desired to n ff>nl .hit information which 
should lv additionally desired on the part of the 
shareholders, and he Won Id he preietrrd to answer 
uiy enquiries to lie put by gentlemen present. 
The statement, presented in !»>th report» were 
wrv oomph te, mid cowered nearly all the ground 
for enqniry. They slowed a low of f AO,000 on 
note and bill transactions ; but it was fair to ex
plain that this ba<l occurred u[»ou only two or 
three »j.«ial transaction», ami that therefore it 
was not to be assumed that the general character 
of their lwnk business had been untemunci stive. 
The exceptional instance» he wesild not define by 
name, as a portnai of tlie paper was still recover 
able, ami it would not he prndent to refer in pre 
else terms to unclosed basinets. The main qura 
tkm, liowcrcr, was what was best to be done to 
meet thcae louses, and their i»ro|>oaition hed been 
to reduce the value of their stock to, say, sixty 
cents on the dollar. I-egidutivu would lie requir 
ed for the various alteration» prop wed to W effect 
cd in their position, ami that they (flic directors) 
desired to take authority to «eek for.

Some quest Urns wire put by stockholders con 
earning a dincrepapcy in the Statements of tlie 
value of the meets, which tlie President explain*»! 
amounted t<> duly about #ti,t*Hi, which was further 
reduced by Sd.oiKi. get .ml stockholders expivseed 
gratification that tlie dêbrepancy was so small

It was moved by A. T. Wood, Esq., seconded by 
Colonel Martin. “That the re'|*ort of the committee 
be adopted. "

Mg. Street was in fnvtmr of the adoption of the 
report, with tlie exeiqition of the clause for rhang 
ing the name of the Isittk. He couW see no good 
reason for this change, while there Were, lie con
sidered, several weighty reason* ig»in»t it A 
large expense would lx- incurred, for no benefit 
that he.could see. Some of the assets of the Bank, 
he thought, were undervalued in the statement 
They had Uovenime.it debenture» « mounting to 
$82, "00 .dd, face value, and t lie* w ere put down 
at present market value, $5,000 or so lew. The 
Government roui|iellvd the bank to hold these 
securities; whv, therefore, should they he reckoned 
at less than (wr value ? He thought there wa« an 
inoousistenev here.

Mr. Irving «aid that the adoption of the report 
would not bind the meeting to change tfae name 
of the Bank, .is it must test with au Act of Parlia
ment The adoption of the report won hi not bind 
the .I.«reti^dey4t.> act Upon the re ximmenduion 
of the Director»»* He had heard the reanons assig
ned for the change of name : 1st, That under the 
naaie of the Bank of Hamilton, the institution 
would rise above a feeling which had been failed

in connection wit 
2nd. That the bll 
were executed in» style
A considerable g£n yrae i
destruction of tin* current cir-tüstion, and Ihji, 
could not he 'ofrc-tlv estimated with*ait MSB»,* 
such step ■« calling it nr. He believed that a re
modelling of thsir note plates, wan n i iras l fa 
any owe. He dig not like the Idea df am. iidlnf (6 ’ 
report that would in no way compromise the meef * * 
i»g. The malux-of .-hanging the name would he 
an alter coumratSon.

Mr. Street toAnght the adoption bt the ttpetf ' 
would be binding upon themeKura to procure the 
changing of th-uam • of the'Bant.

Dr. Hark «.dd that the Bank had arthiua ta. „ 
thank the City of HanuHou far; the peonk of 
Ibcnihnii wen- the fitet to labor fee its embartUlnF 
ment when it fel| into diflScultr. He did not see 
the grownd far |he raopaaM Vhgnr! of riante o« 
this old established mstitntiofl. change of
name was nisiri^ of iaten «t to Hamilton folk. 
Agencies had I men cloned where they g err more 
pr>fitable than Hamilton At Guelph, It* ttèti
pie, there had ih* been $2,°00 feet in tfi ■ —

Mr. MvMilltir stated tie. recvmm* uding of ji 
change in the naine of the Rank, and ■ new issue 
of bills, was tuned mainly ou the fact that the 
bill* were . ounttjfeitèd, and that tig Bank had 
recently received eighty four TfOs (flat were 
counterfeit.

D was then moved ta amendment by T. Ik «tirant, «
Eaq., weionded by D. Them)eon, Esq., “ That 
when the.reportant the Director, is adopted, the 
last clause be oafitted. "—Lost. ■.«*,». ,

A sr ondam nidment, moved fay Dr. Wm. Clarke, 
sccomled by Dr, W. L. Billings, to the efeter 
“ That the report of the Directotii new read far net 
adopt««1 its a w hole ; bat that it he reed clause by 
clause," Was alsfi lost. . .

Dr. Billings hgringstnmglyurgsd the desirabifity 
winding up thsir affairs, ■ fenig dinuaeiaw ssi- 
eiicvl a* ta now Votes were to be taken upon rack 
a rite) mutter, hud the Chains <n lisring finally 
state*I that he Would put Dr. Billings' reaohifiau 
after the bnaiMfis in hand, and wawèri nest rotes 
hr si larva, the Report Me adapts d writhrait’fhHim 
diseusmon. ,

Dr. lblllnga then moved, seanedsd -fay Dr. 
i larks, a rraolutfeu alirmsSsrv ef Iht udv" 
of w inding np the affairs of The Be(|,J 
(lowi-ring the Htmrd to take the 
doing so* He ww« a> tnoted by 
tilitr in hringMg forward sue 

rfaitherlo their huhm*. tiom had been Vsvj 
nate Slid their dipital had been lost without any 
(super sçcount ns via* basa given ef it, Shnrae 
had Ievh uiaintaiueti at quotations of lilifia— 
value, add *tia«uh<4«tors had been indn*4 to a«-.

pt m.*lemtr dividend* on the understaedi^ 
that a surplus wes l<tng devoted, to the uu^W 
of a Rest That confidence bad been undeserved, 
and moreover, he doulted if expenses of 
meet w .hi hi lie any 1res epee a capital ef< 
than upon on* of Sl.OvO.OOO. The USthan upon one ol fl.IW.te 
would he raqwd,
Kednetian of the etaff has M 
It wont<t be foqpd vm much mote duSc 
.luar an existing establishment than to

one on an economical haste. Repeating 
Italy offend argument* against the eeal

much non diHcu’hto^

i new
jHvrion»]
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he declin'd himself pr.pimi to accept 
ta which his dollar was said to be worth.

•Uoation, 
tilt 60 ceuts
fopreforence to running further halt in connection 
with it. He did not of course vropoae that any 
lew sum than that estimated by the raluators 
should lie a**cepted, hut this he should be pleased 
to realize, knowing that he could employ it at 
seven p-r vent, without either risk or trouble.

Mr. Irriijf said that aay resolution now pained 
would only take the form of a recommendation, 
which would have to be considered before the 
Legislature. He was in favour of carrying the 
Bank on, ua he. believed that would he the most 
effective method for shareholder* to realize their 
investment!. He did not wish to jreae the pro
ject ef a change of name, but thought unanimity 
of purpose and feeling was the first object to be 
attained among shareholder*. He spoke at length 
in explaining bis method of re-establishing the 
Bank on a new basis, and submitted the draft of a 
Bill he proposed to have presented to to the lasgia- 
lsture.

Moved by Mr. Irving, seconded by Mr. Winer, —
** Whereas, by the report of the committee ap-

dnted at the annual meeting of the shareholders, 
d on the 3rd day of August last, to enquire 
into the affairs of the Bank, it appears that the 

balance at credit of the capital a<-count on 31st 
August last was $493,813 43, and it V ing ex
pedient that the shares in the capital stock now 
paid up should be reduced to meet the losses made 
on capital, be it

Resolved: That it is expedient to amend the 
charter of this Bank in the following particulars 

1. To reduce the shares now issued from $40 to 
$24 each share.

2. To increase the qualification of a director to 
the nura er of shares which shall be equal to 
$1,000 of capital stock wholly paid up.

And the president and directors are hereby 
authorized and instructed to procure the |«usage 
of a BOl by the Legislature of Canada, embodying 
the foregoing provisions, *»*! are further empower
ed to insert such provisions therein as may seem 
best to obtain or preserve the right of Issuing the 
stock to the previously authorized amount of one 
million of dollars, to determine the amount in 
which the share capital can most conveniently be 
divided, and to change the day for the annual 
meeting of shareholders. "

Mr. Triller asked when the sixty cents could be 
realized. From past experience he would be rather 
disposed to take this amount if he could get it. 
Their charter would expire in 187«, and they might 
meanwhile liquidate gradually.

The Chairman said that it would be impowsible 
to announce exactly how long it would take to 
collect sad distribute a million of money, nor 
could losses lie avoided where sales were "forced. 
To let the charter expire was merely to let the 
hank bleed to death, as nobody could lie expected 
to continue dealing with an institution that was 
doomed, when they might aa easily do I airiness 

’ with its competitors.
Mr. McMillan having pointed out the fact that 

the business of the bank was generally lucrative, 
notwithstanding some individual losses,

A Shareholder remarked that the value of their 
stock had risen five to ten per cent.-in a few days? 
which he attributed mainly to the determination 
of the Board to recommend going on. Many of 
these gentlemen who desired to wind up, and who 
spoke so feelingly of their prospective losses, 
would not lose so much if they lost sll they had 
invested daughter), and he did not think it was 
fair for them, or others whsse wealth could afford 
a sacrifice,- to force the jiroperty of poorer men to 
whom it was comparatively of "greater value.

Several other shareholders expressed satisfaction 
at the Report, and confidence in the position, of 
the Institution. An opinion was expressed that 
if their temporary difficulties had not I wen pub
lished there would hire been no necessity for very 
extraordinary efforts to meet them.

In reply to an assertion that assets forced upon 
the market would necessarily be sacrificed.

Dr. Clarke enquired what reliance was to be 
placed upon a statement ol accgnut representing 
as tangible property, assets win® it seemed Were 
only hypothetically serviceable. He would allow 
those who de»,red to carry on the Bank to do so. 
v A shareholder suggested that Dr. Clarke should 

sell lib shares.
The Chairman pointed out that their resources 

were by no means lnsulfici.-iit for progress. They 
had not merely their capital of $.>00,000, but the 
disposal of $400,000 public niigiey. And surely 
no one would say that a million was not enough 
to work with. He thought the Suggestion regard
ing the over-estimate ol their debenture* a very I 
just one. He showed also that the bank premises 
had been set down at only $12,000, while the j 
ordimry -rate of olhce rent in Hamilton justified 
them in standing at a considerably higher figure. { 
They had thus seen that their circumstances had 
been stated at the worst, but eves Dr. Clarke him
self was iuclijied to estimate tlwir property at 75 
cents on the dollar, and this could surely be con
sidered as no adequate reason for winding up their 
business. It was not business like to give up on 
account of losses, and they have fourni themselves 
at the bottom of .their loss. Winding up was an 
expensive and tcdioiu proceeding, and would be 
conducted without any incoming to sustain its 
drain. It was admitted that the business in Galt 
and Si mow had been profitable, and lately that in 
Hamilton had been altogether profitable. Their 
business had been generally of toe best characte*, 
and, although much of it had born lost, the cream 
of it was still recoverable. They had here pros
perity at their doors. Errors of the past need not 
be repeated. There were rocks ahead to be easily 
avoided, and the lesson against too many eggs in 
oue nest was not one to be readily forgotten.

After some further desultory éon versational dis
cussion the question was put on Mr. Irving’s 
amendment (seconded by Mr. Winer), 40 hands 
were held up for the amendment and 12 against it. 
Dr. Billings and Dr. Clarke consenting thcreujion 
to withdraw their proposition In deference to the 
views of the majority (appla*e), Mr. Irving's 
amendment was put aa a sustentive motion and 
carried - unanimously, the result being received 
with enthusiasm.

A conversation took place regarding the sale of 
some bank property to a son of the Hon. 8. Mills 
(a director) which the latter desired to have ap
proved by the meeting. The matter had been 
brought up by letter from Mr. Thompson to the 
Board, Mr. Thompson having Mr. Chas. Magi U s 
authority for stating that hs \(\ M.) would have 
purchased it at a higher figure had he been jier- 
mitted. Mr. Cassels being called upon by the 
chairman, an elaborate explanation wa« offered.

It was thereupon moved by Usines Bain, Esq., 
of Galt, seconded by John Trillef, Esq. of Welling
ton Square,—“That whereas the Shareholders, at 
the pieseut Meeting, have been informed that the 
Directors have lately entered into a contract with 
•las. H. Mills Esq., ->f Hamilton, for the sale to

mewed by Mr. Irving. ---- --  - -
aad resolved,— ^

It was then :
Col. Martin, aad resolved

“ The shareholder* present at thkadjhatyto 
meeting, having received the report i " -
• I* Iktt ♦ 4» a «I e ao.,.4 _ 3 ft     a
...ct icvci.n, nor report presented «*
them by the director*, and having heard the* 
planations of the President upon the àtwtMa 
of the Bank, the circumstances attendant »m 
securing certain debts due to the 
dispoasl of unproilnctive property, detirt to ex 
press the great obligations which have basa cm 
hired upon the entire body of the sharahaUnsk 
the lalsmr and attention which the board kr. 
bestowed in placing the affairs of the Ibq t— 
a sound Iwsia.

Be it therefore resolved : That a vote of tkaafa 
lie offered to the Director* for the rate given Is 
the general interest» of the Bank, and that the 
expression of full confidence in their maa^eanM 
be recorded on the minutes of this meeting."

The I‘resident having been requested la ktov 
the chair, and Mr. Street to, take the mate, tk 
resolution wss pat and carried unanimondy. -

The President, for himself and the iSniftq^ 
acknow ledge*! the compliment. He arid that Mi. 
Vsssela desired to make a statement with tmN Is 
a matter which they had all heard talked at

Mr. Cassels sail that one of the Directors, fo. 
McQuesten, had intimated something to the idtit 
that the former, as Cashier, had muta formed m 
otherwise given an enoneoee impression to the 
latter, as to the amount of certain large adiimn 
which had been made by the Rank, under Ms (lb 
C.'a) management. The books were, at eewj 
meeting, regularly placed before the Direct** 
and the standing of each s.-count was the* h to 
tail, in a form the simplest and easiest for referma 
that had yet I wren devised. If Dr. McQweftmfoi 
not examined the books, it was his own hah. 
(Mr. <'assets, ) distinctly denied that be had see 
kept beck information from' the Beard, er fiee 
any mt-mlier of it.

Since his accession to office, fall and lagMto en
tries had invariably been made of all spfMtaft 
for discount, and no discount had at aay ter 
been granted without the approval of tfcs Dim

wits had been permitted dmhg 
land, for which he could seta

him of the property in Hamiltifti formerly owned 
by the late I 'obn C. Ferrie, and containing aliout 
nine acres, at the sum of nine thousand dollars, 
and having learnt from the President and Directors 
the particulars and circumstances of the sale,

Be it Resolved,— That it is the opinion of this 
Meeting that the Directors have exercised a proper 
discretion in making the said sale ; and that in so 
far as the same can be effectual, the Shareholders 
now assembled confirm and ratify the same."— 
Carried.

Dr. Billings moved, seconded by Mr. Winer, a 
resolution authorizing an application to Parliament 
for change of title to that of Bink of Hamilton. 
He thought every facility shod Id be afforded the 
Board for carrying on the business of the Insti
tution profitably.

A general discussion ensued^ Dr. Clarke sug
gesting the Wellington, Urey and Bruce as the 
new name. The proposal was then put, declared 
lost, sod, by permission withdrawn.

V iered résonnai 
he had e

ble.
never intiwtoi to

tors. l*arge discounts bad Keen 
his absence in E»gh 

way he ronsidet 
Meanest en said 

any one that erroneous information had tweeÿie 
him by Mr. t'assois, or that he had ever ana MM 
to doubt the fact that the hooks, regskny mh- 
milled, showed the true estimate ef seek anMftt 
What he had said was that certain advanstotoafo 
were largely beyond what he bad undertone! th* 
to be.

A Shareholder present said it wee nst 
that Bo wrong information eras actually ghw. 
The question waa—Did Mr. Cassels, knowing that 
one or more of the Directors were under a wM| 
inpression as to certain debts'due to the 1 
lieviug them to be much lees than the^_ 
were, still omit to set these Diimtsee right. ■ * 
should have done ? This was an i 
to be determined for the guidance ( 
tors ami managers. 1 ,.

Mr. Street protested against any sttMf* ■ 
shift responsibility fairly devolving on thews* 
to the shoulders of its officer. In the fiwM 
which took pla<-e Mr. Cassels was folly Ml** 
from any negligence of accountancy, sndtotiM* 
tion was expressed regarding hia fidelity to M 
established procedure of his office.

*

THE GRAND TRUITE.

The half-yearly meeting w
~ir

held la La*
Watkia k tkon the 32nd October; Sir 

chair. j
The Chairman said that His term ef «*• * 

expirin He bad always said that JJ* - 
intend to remain in the direction beyond M 
time, as his other engagements 
of it He had ventu 
sion that the difficulties i

engage menu we*M
itured to staAs M a a* 
ffi cel ties of the ee^^f
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ewSy. The increase in the net traffic wee 
5« 780 in the iau«t half-year over the correspond- 
ing helf of 186/. The gross traffic receipt» in 
the current helf-jeer hed nearly reached an in- 
crease of £20,000. The expenses had been re- 
ducedi sad he thought if things continued to pro
gress there would he a surplus to pay interest on 
the first preference bouds at the end of this year. 
There were now present in the room about 200 
bondholders out of between 3,000 aial 4,000; 
toerr were stockholders present having interests 
in the Great Western of Canada and Buffalo and 
lake Huron. They would agree that none oi the 
Canadian railways were in a satisfactory state. 
The Great Western of Canada, which was pro 
liably the soundest of all, only paid a dividend at 
the rate of two )ier cent, per annum for the past 
half-year, although the proprietors had been as
sured when it was projected that ft would pay 
dividends of 10 or 15 per cent per annum. The 
Kutialo and l,ake Huron was estimated when pro
jected to pay in the first seven years a dividend 
nf 17 per cent, which would afterwards rise to 25 
and 2/ per cent, and those hopes had been held 
out by the firm of Messrs. Heaseltine and Cowell 
and that the estimated capital of £410,000 would 
not be exceeded; but the railway had eventually 
coatsomething mors than £100,000,000. The work
ing i-xpenaes were not to exceed 50 per cent., al- 
thougu they had since cost the Grand Trunk 108 
percent, instead of the 50 per cent originally 
estimated. Those calculations had misled every 
one concerned. The low <l.ise of the bulk 
of the Uadic on those lines from agricultural 
prodace was similar to the mineral traffic car
ried on Englian lines, not | «eying much for car
riage. Then there waa the adverse effect of cli-/ 
male on the rails, and other matters whieh ren
dered the result of working nnaatisfactory. In 
the second report he made to the proprietors in 
respect of the Grand Trunk, in July, 1862, he 
gave them to understand that the working of rail
ways in I’anada Was not like the working of rail
ways in England. The Grand Trunk was then 
about 1,100 miles in length, and he lisd told 
them that they might travel along the line for 20 
or 30 miles without getting s |«i*senger. . Their 
staff was spresil over long lengths of railway, snd 
the traffic was comparatively small. The original 
«ebeme of the Grand Trunk had not been com
pleted and he did not believe that it would be 
successfully worked until it was extended to Hali
fax on the Atlantic, so as to con rev traffic from 
the agricultural States in America to a convenient 
eastern j«>rt. Various opinions had been expressed 
with regard to the rates charged oil'the railway; 
one gentleman who had visited I "anada had ad
vised the lowering of the rates, while another 
gentleman had recommended tire raising of the 
rates. The directors hail not, however, reduced 
the rates. The Government Commission ap
pointed in the year 1361 reported that the traffic 
on the railway was not sufficient to pay the work
ing expenses; that during two and a half years it 
could not pav its working expenses, and that the 
company ha<i not" an adequate supply of plant. 
The station was situate two miles from Montreal; 
it other places the railway could not approach the 
traffic; they had no elevation for the grain traffic, 
the enterprise was unjiopular with the jieople, and 
the I bin puny! l*u( no credit when he first went to 
Canada, in 1&6I, ami the traiua did not keep 
th<ir time. It waa proposed that the capital 
should Iw reduced, and that the railway should 
he sold to pay its debts. He assured the proprie
tors that if it wefe not foi his exertions t« protect 
the property soon after lie strived in Canada, in 
1861, it wottld,h»ve lieen sold in the course of s 
few weeks bv amltioa. No doubt sotnv mistakes 
hail been made, hut he could assure them that 
every effort had been made by the present board 
to prbtect and improve the property. In 1862 
the net profit on the working amounted to £142,- 
000, and in 18644.to £287,000, allowing an increaes 
in six years of o*e hundred per cent They had 
127 engines in Î1862, and 298 engines in 1868.

In 1862 each engine earned 1,687/ in the year, 
while in 1868 each engine earned on the average 
2,107/. They had 3,084 cars in 1862, each of 
which earned on the average 124/., while in 1868 
they had 4,104 cars that earned 153/. each, allow
ing an increase in the earnings of the engines of 
420/. each, and in the cars an increase of 29/. 
each He then adverted to the proceedings of 
Messrs. Creak * Ritter's < ommittee, with a view 
to show that the line bad keen more carefully i 
managed as to economy of fuel than they had ! 
represented.

( To be eemtinued. )

Rliiian.

MINING ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

(From oar owe LVareepou-lrni.)

Bute Mink*, Nov. 2nd, 1868
1 send yon some facts as to the present position 

of mining matter* in this vicinity, snd shall k.-en 
your readers regularly advised hereafter of all 
movements herealiout*.

BBtcE MIX*.

Tire position of this mine is pretty well known 
to ( auadians. ami I do not think it necessary to 
enter into a geographical description ofit. The 
property containing the Bruce and Wellington 
Mines was purchased from tire Montreal Mining 
Company by the present bolder* the M est Can
ada Mining Cu., represented by the celebrated 
firm of Messrs. John Taylor 1 Sous, London, 
England. TLe property contains 6.400 acres, and 
is on the whole very valuable. Several large 
veins run through it, on the chief of which arc 
workings, named respectively the Bruce Mine ami 
the Wellington Mine. Tire Bruce Mine has been 
in operation since the year 1848, and the adven
ture has been more or less successful. The pros
pects of the mine are at present retirer gloomy, 
all the workings being stojqwd, owing to the con
tinued depression in the priceof rop|»w ore, which 
is having s most disastrous effect or copper min
ing, both on this ,■outillent ami in Europe.

The veins which, near the surface, were very rich 
anil productive have, at tlieir present depth, (300 
feet) somewhat fallen of in quality and this 
coupled with tire depreciated value of the metal 
have caused the company, after the most energetic 
effort», to abandon tne thing for tire time being.

The contemplation of this noble old mine, tire 
pioneer of mining in Canada, lias a very sadden
ing effect The om-e busy dressing houses, tilled 
with men snd boys, the hum and whirr of the 
powerful machinery, hauling, crashing, cleansing, 
and the various oilier o[orations and append
age* of a rich mine, gave the whole affair a look 
of life and prosperity, which contrasted with the 
present desolate appearance of everything, fills 
the observer with sorrow, and the desire for the 
good old time of “high prices" to return.

WELLINGTON MISE.
Here the state of affairs is more cheerful This 

mini- is working vigorously. The deepest sink
ing* here moiled 248 feet, and the vein at tliat 
depth ahows itself rich and well defined. A por
tion of this mine is suspended, but it is at all 
times available, and will be worked when the 
price of copper will warrant it. The exploratory 
works are at present confined to one shaft and one 
level or drift. The ore returns are chiefly made 
from 5 stopes as they are technically termed, and 
will amount to 65 or 70 tons per month. This is 
mined bv s fores of 36 men. Tire average yield 
of the vein is about two tons per lineal fathom.

HURON COfrtft BAY MINE.
Thi* min# is wrought on s continus tien #1 

the Wellington vein, which runs through the 
property of the Huron Copper Bay Mining Co., 
Lid is held on lew by the West Canada Mining 
Co. This is undoubtedly a splendid property an<1

its jiroducing capabilities are very great, bet like 
the nit, has not escaped the scathing effects of 
the low market* ami portions of it are suspended 
temporarily. The chief workings are on one 1er* 
and leading vein, In some places 24 fret wide with 
a X.E. and 8.1k'. bearing. It has two or three 
tributaries on Jwhivli very little has been done. 
The deepest |«>»t reached is $20 fret from the ser
fage, at this joint the vein fell of in qualitr, but 
as this is only one small ojwning on several hun
dred fathoms in length it is not a fair test of the 
vaine of the wIiAle, and even here the vein Is pro
ductive enough to work. The ore raised in this 
mine is about 140 tons' of 18% per month. The 
numlrrof mi n im loved underground is 71, end 
the average yield of the vein is abwt 3 tone psr 
lineal hot t: ;

The ore produced by all these mines is e yellow 
sulphun-t, having a matrix of quartz, calc roar 
and wall rock, Which is greenstone. M hen dis
covered st the surface, the ore is generally a rich 
“grey," with jertionsof “Low flesh," these two 
kinds sometiium producing as high as 50%; but 
as the ore descend* it leswens in quality, but in 
many raws increase* in quantity.

jfn$urx*rr.

INSURANCE MATTERS IN NEW YO*K. -

(KnSS ear wee <'oempee4ent.)

New York, Nov. 1866.
Yon will proheblv mugnise the recent spirited 

snd decisive sc** of the Executive Committee ef 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters at 
Chicago, a* the “newest feature" in the Ire bw* 
ness When th«t National Board was organized 
some two and s hall year* ago, the Fire busiaem 
of the State* waa undergoing a rapid dem«r*li»- 
lion. Tire “ throat " sV-tdu ef rate rompe 
tition prevailed generally : n*k* of cm responding 
hazard, in different section* of the country wire- 
taken figures as various as their loi-stioe^ 
snd uua. rui.ulwe sgrnU not only put reputable 
('ompanies into unnei-eseary expense ; but in the 
general acremt* for cheep insurauro. which the 
mercantile . laws had been educated to seek and 
rxpect, were enabM to get many week empara- 
tion« int*> bh nf bn*in*m they hsd no€ the
i.-cuniary rospWSlHlity to rany. Manes S*d«r- 
writing «as I-ing done st a lorn to the Companies 
grin-rally, end bat foe the penne then mn* ■» 
l*-tier class of C<*»|-*nie« would sow have bare 
obliged to reti* their capital ___'

How «-rions the lemon, how mam* the 
danger, is *lmwn in the unanimity and slafrity 
with which extraordinary powers have hew eee- 
(V-rred on the c'Ofnmittee. Heretofore ns sui
dent number of Wading «Boss have hew willing 
to invest an Executive with antfonitp
to sec Ere that frJUfr which wwol.l give weight * 
it* «rMstoMugsin. But the pressat_spint ef 
combination in à thwonghlv determined owe, 
injure l by a s*ee,of ewu*w danger. Oem- 
Iwini.i and IaM Ifoerds shew no twdwcy t* 
- , -omaion. " It *ro«ld be prorieination ef e pure
ns MM* V» renew •**
onlv disgrace Uio Vei-alcitranta Dismissal of the 
agent is now tl|e penalty of the rotting «utra 
The report of th* Rating CoWmitts* «fomr. mock 
hard work door in the Sent West Thn npwt 
of the Commfclfc °n l-rgisMtion and Taxnttw 
afford* lioiwful n*ura»ce that the eeveral Wstse 
will apoedllr he Maced to revise many mriAtamm, 
inequitable and pppre-ssive lgsra, sever* sf them 
having alrewty taken Wch aetiw. *^^>7 
with referent* to taxation $ it is deer that it 
should be Us*! Bpon net earnings, and aot apm, 
the gros* prwikm recmpU TV i »-■««_ 
lion for a repwICof all depwmt towa, or ■■kifl 
them re. i|«rocslieeqnalfrimportant.^ SnchUriw 
lation is ho*>l# opptwed t d that free, trade *T 
whieh the “ Mother Cwntrç\“of bath the DewV

i il •! i I . »
t
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i,„ and the Sûtes, ao etoutiy contends. Another well plaited in business to give home attention 
tin— Ilfatirn hr this Committee, that each to life insurance (about twenty Wears agin, In
state require of it*' home and ag.«cy Comjianies quickly saw that its -“*'— " fl nt'
an imWtrtt annual sUit.-m lit of uniform character oints and affections

m selon " wan with thejs. nti 
ions in co-op. rit11ni with the 

advancing spirit of a high Vhristlih civiiiiaition, 
and that it could not live iu the! ntmoapn.ro of 
sordid gain. Heme the “proprietary " or Kjiglish 
system has never Wen favoured Iby oar people, 
ami vf forty-three companies <lo|ng Imsnj ss in 
tliis State last year, but four, strictly, werejsto-k 
com|iaiiies, having 4,975 policies in force! w ith 
.<380,98:1 premium receipt» in 1$07. a* against

to be made iu tne month of January, is important 
The time ia not far distant when all- the State.-, 
must follow the example of Massachussetts New 
York, <»hiu{ < alifornia and Iowa, especially if flay 
hope to ilecvntralu-' the insurance business, ami 
keen premiums at home.

The broker war, like Ætna and Vesuvius, lias 
iU periodic eruptions and is just now in full flame. .
Twenty-fo r oJiees including several of such A 1 ! thirty-nine com|«iaies, mutual, wifli 39V, 16$ ]«d- 
c orporatio s as the Home, Continental, Royal, j cie*, and #50,002,846 premium rlcipts iallS67, 
Manhattan, Washington and Republic, have and total aroetsof $123,025,818, aecompan-4 with 
united in a league, and after the manner of the <*2,523,137 instock companies Thee should I** 
fathers iu 1776, have issued a declaration of iu3e- no such word as gain or profit im life iesuran<*e, 
pendence. They will no longer pay brokerage, commercially speaking.
and will, without charge, place risks fortheir cits The recent organisation of Si |*oprietar« coin- 
toiuers. You will not care to lftve me discuss j pany with <1,006,000 capital, and all tile broliti 
this vexed question in your columns. There an- j or return premiums to fie paid to the stockholders,

' ' has brought the question of the {mutual ijs. the
j stock plan, sharply Is-fi-re the] publie. , The 
mutuals have combined in some plierai expendi
tures for discussing this question, j 1 know of out* 
publication 25,000 copies of whirl are going into 
the hands of merchants, bankerq broker), and 

1 other professional andtradesjienplc. As the readers 
I of the HmtHnry Tim'* do not inquire its pub- 
j Ushers to be res|sill*ihle for the wiews of florret- 

if the New York fire brokers ever were a useful pondent», 1 will take the liberty hf “guesting” 
“ institution," they have survived that usefulness, that-the sioek plan never will lie {popular in the 
Many efforts have been made daring the last futur., ns it has always beep unpopular in tin
IS ywe In «trike them oH bet (mrIim always peat. TV million dollar ....upnnj deducts [about
been enough young and sturdy offices eot “ m 25 jier cent off ordinary premium ipfvs, in . <m«id-
---- ibination,' to keep -Them in countenance. I «ration of the policies being not]-participating,

to lie effectual must In' unanimous but as most of the well establish nl inutnals re Mini
I 50 jht cent of premiums to policy holders, ty-sides

i hnndr.-d and twenty brokers on the Brokers’ 
Board, beside scores of semi-o ■ laional fellows. 
This eager crowd of middlemen strive to skin 15 
to 25 per cent, from the office premiums, though 
the statistics show that the New York olli vs, ns a 
whole, have made no money for the past tire rears. 
Dividends have been merely interest dividends 
and generally made at the expense of needed 

Allow me to express my eonviction that

Any movement 
or nearly so.

The rapidity with which “Co-operative ’’ Life 
Insurance Companies are springing up in different 
parts of the Union, revives the reflection that 
there is very little new under the sun. New 
York, Chicago, Cincinnatti, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Charleston, .Enfanta, (Ala,), and other 
cities, are supplied with one or more. New York 
has three and may soon liave ten or twenty. 
TTtey are sulwtantiâlly like the insurance “little 
-----’’ that infested London at the commencement

in many eases ]«aying six and 
small capitals, it is obvious tb

I seven 
at hlr.

of the eighteenth century, and which were sup
pressed by • penal statute in Queen Anne's reign.

For a mere trifle, say $3 to #6 initiation fee, 
and SI on the death of a member, the insured’s 
family ia to get $5000 at hia demise. Such highly 
benevolent concerns need and have no charter, or 
authority for doing business. There is no guar
antee or any possibility that the obscure ami ini- 
peeunioti* “ promoters " will lie able or likely to 
continue them, turn run the fact, that the obliga
tions which they propose to assume are expected 
to run from one to thirty years. No notice Is 
taken of the decrement 6r deterioration of life, or 
rate of interest, and there is no provision or assur
ance that the accumulated fund, if one is ever got, 
will be accessible to the family of a deceased mem
ber, The Insurance Aftmi'.-r lias been handling 
the Manhattan National Union, United States,
and others of this ilk. without glovtw, and 1 notice | by the tire. 2nd. Neglect on the jjmrt ol the as- 
that these swindles are receiving attention iu sured to notify the office of the o.i. upatinn by a
Chicago, Baltimore, and other quarter*. If our 
Superintendent of the Insurance Department atÀl- 
bany, ha» no power under existing laws to suppress 
them, an “enabling " statute Will he fiassed when 
the Legislature meets in January. Meantime 
some hundreds of mechanics and labourers may 
be cheated out of . hard earnings. -Of course the 
business classes are not to he caught by the con
temptible “shysters'' who are pushing these 
•little goes " redivivu*.

* Prominent among the causes which hare secured 
for life insurance such great popularity, ami un 1

tenant of part of tin- premises in which the risk 
was covered, and also a failure to ujitifv a. farther 
insurance on the same property. ! .VI! of which 
was held to invalidate the claim.

In ; ‘ndiarism is still rampant here. • mi Wed
nesday night some shells in rear hf a house on 
Radegifrulv Street Were fired, but pift out with but 
little ilamage.-

Ou Thursday night the stable In rear of the 
dwelling occupied by Mr. Edward llilton, ip St. 
Genevieve Street, was fired, and ill ("Onscijlieili e of

. ____ „ , , „ . B----- delay ill the supply of water was tofally destroyed,
pweedented growth in the American Union, is the | two horses and a vow were destroyed in the stable, 
■■irai application of the mutual principle, and ! On Saturday night about 10.30 a tfre broke out in 
the half premium note. You, on the other side a stable iu rear of Uonaventure Stn jt, it w as about 
•f ordan have ween enough of the irrepressible three-quarters of ait hour liefore thj water wis let 
and acquisitive yM Yank to know that he iai on, and then with sA little force that the brigade 
pretty shrewd. * When he had get sufficiently I had to use engines to força a streamy cons quently

a whole nest <)f wooilen out building* were totalis
«It itiev- d.

It 1st somewhat euriona to note the epidarie 
form of these acts of inet ndiarism; within * we* 
we have had four tin e within a stone-throw of 
each other, in tin- western section of the ritv 
w ii^t some three of four weeks ago we had tom 
revtii or right tints within the same sp*® ^ 
gr und in the east fn pait of the cire, w'onld it 
not be well if some of our Scientific nïen hen 
would (sfiy after tint style of DeQuincy’s esssv * 
“ Murder as one of the Fine Art*,’) treat us to n 
essay on the cansea inf this curions but evident 
fact, b t him go into tin- subject in all its po^jhk 
Ix-arings, ascertain Whether it may be owing to 

. malarious inflneini-f, or, if not, what?
I would suggest that »»e-A«r/fof our ornamental 

; donble-barrelled fire-marshal should undertake 
j this literary task, atid thus cam the gratitude of 
the Scientifically iheliin-d," as well as the now 
i-asilv earned fies of the office. i

for it <>n 
Millic-dol.

exjas-ta to nuike about 25 net profit on the pre
mium receipts, which will be a decidedly good 
tiling for tb" stockholders, but liot so fuiijiv for 
the insured. Th-i introduction èf capita) in 
life insurance for merely s[a-culntjve pui pikes,‘is 
not only not necessary, but is told regretti-ij as it 
will tend to unsettle and demoralize the system 
devised for a purelv U-neVoleuf and unselfish 
purpbee.

M. A. < .

INSUliANCF. MATTERS IN MONTRAI..

(Krum a CcrresiMinilentJl

Montreal, Novi 16th.
The recent judgement by Mr. Justice Mite Kay 

in re Henry Uhapmaii A. Vo., vs, the Lancashire 
Insurance Company, is i nciting a g)>od deal of at
tention and not a little itidigiiiitioii from IniFincss' 
men here. The claim is for a loss by fire that1 oc
culted in 1864. Tiie judgennnt Was given upon 
the following pleas, fyled in opposition t»> the 
claim 1st. Some infor . ality ml the award ol 
arbitrators appointed to assess the gainage caused

• AÿrilliA I.ikk.—The business of tliis Vonipaay 
for th- ]ust half year, shows an increase over the 
same period of last year of 59.23 per cent ia the 
numb r of new policies issued ; an increase ef 
54.01 |« r cent in the new premiums, and <5.6* 
j»*r cent, in the sunt iissureil.

Fin* ash A lames in QrKBt c. Mr. J. S. t'rr- 
guson, C"hi>-f Kngi»e«-r »f Hie Fire DepertnM^ 
fumislies the following statement of the number 
of fires and alarms of fire sin that city during the 
sit mouths ending tne 31st October, 1868, sod the 
corresponding périrai of 18«7, viz: 1868— Fiin^- 
37, slnmis, ,‘U5 ; 1867—tires,* 35, alarms, if. ;

—The Union Mutual Life Assurance Via, el 
Maine, Jias received lnfi-se to transact hustuesi 
in Canada, ou d-qioaiting U.8. 6's of 81—$50,000. 
li. B. Corwin, general agent, .St. John, N. B.

—A petition lias l>een introduced into the Ontarie
L-gislature pray ing fot an act of iiu-orporati* fcr

re Company."the “Ontario .Mutual Life Insurance <
Fine. o»n.—6t. John, N. B., Nov. <— 

Harrington's saw mill at the Sliediac lies hem 
totally destroyed by tire. Bateman • grist mill 
alongsiiTe also burnt ; lqsw$4,0<KI; no insurance.

W yoming, Out., Oct. 30.—Clark k .Sen’s grip*, 
saw, l-anling and fulling mill, and shingle»is- 
cbine. all totally destroyed; loss estimated at 
■57,000; no insurance. A bam belonging to Jaa 
Convoy", across the road from the hulls, caught 
the flames ami was consumed with its coaMM; 
loss $1,000; no insurance.

Windham Township, Out., (Jet, 16.—Barn ef 
.lames Cosey, mid contents: took tire while the 
family wVre at church and believed td be thewerk 
of an inepndiary ; no insurance.

Quelsik Oct.— Mr. Hayes’ groiery,
Amolli anXjl .Xrtigny street; origin a mystery; no 
insurance on building; stor k insure! for $lt666 
in the British America. hSt*

Also, grocery store of Mr. Le Bd, corner 
Notre I tame stieet: caused by* lighted ca*W 
falling into some higbw im*s; the fire waseitin*. 
^lislrel with little damage; stock jnsnred in th* 
Quebec Fire and lloinc Insurance Compankfc' ' 

tlamilton Township, Ont., <X*t. 25.—Bar* oi 
B. Hums amt contents totally destroyed; eauss 
unknown ; no in formation as to insurance. i

Kingston Rond, Out.—Stacked straw burnt; 
Insure.I in the l'ioviiieial for SflOO.

M arine Disasters on the Lakes.— Â milre 
named .las. Blessington was lost off the brig S. #.

V//c, ic ar Phint Pelee, a few difvs since. • _ ^ 
The scow, A. fi'uUe, which synk off FjP 

Colborne recently, was washed aslipre'nt thatpw* 
by the recent In. vy gale. 'J .

The sehoom r Tont Murtin arrivât at Port Cm- 
borne on Saturday, the 30th Oct., in a daM^$ 
condition. Both mast-heads were carried 
and some of her sails gone. ,

The schooner Fred. L. Wells, of Buflalo, *•* 
wrecked on the 2nd inst., off Port Bruce, W

t :

.

I f.
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TumiU shore of Lake Erie, and is a total loss. 1 (2) an equivalent in Cash, (3) of having a large the assets in jeAinm notes, and points ont the
-the uaa Vnilt at St Catharines, in 1849, by L accumulated Bonus payable if the rxp.vt.-d aver- serious diminutioh of the rash reserve ef realized
Sliickluna. measured 150 tons, rate-1 ii 1, and age age be attained, or" (4) of having the Policy assets held hr note iOUi|ianiee. If the *<-e^nnts 

worth*about il.MHX payable on attaining a certain deferred age, al- of the American Ottice Ik* examined, the object of
The srhooner Kate Kelley, grain loaded, went though etfeeted st thb ordinaty rate of ].remium these renia:ks hy tire American Ceemiissionen

ashore at Sand Hills, seven miles below Clay thus, the holder of Policy No. 297 hail the offer will clearly appear ; take for instance the Am
Point Lake Erie, du the 2nd iust, and will prove

:a total loss.
About fifty vessel.-» entered Buffalo on the 2nd 

sod entered protests—most of the daiuagi s to the 
vessels being comparatively light, and confined to 
canvass and upper works. Quite a quantity of
grain was wet

The schooner Sweepstake* lost all her canvas 
but her light sails.

The schooner Frtmtier City was struck by the 
rale off Ashtabula. She put bark, and reached 
Buffalo in a leaky condition. She has discharged
her cargo

The schooner C. C. Trxnrhridge lay four hours 
with the sea making a clean sweep athwart her 
decks, and her |«>rl bulwarks completely stove.

Captain McKee, of the schooner J. Beialer, re
ports passing, Saturday noon, the Urges Empire 
and /tiehigaa, water-loggeii and abaudoueil, about 
twelve miles off shore, noir Grand Hiver. The 
load of the Empire remained in tact, but l-oth were 
drifting rapidly toward the north shore, where* 
they would stand a very small chance of hanging 
together Iongin the stom i that w a ■ then raging.

The brig William Fisk came-into Buffalo with 
her canvas Iwdly ilantaged, as iH<rntto the l«rk 
Harvey Bisstll.

At Whitby, on 31st ult., the «chr H. .V. Todmdn 
of Wellington, while running intoliarborforshclter 
took a turn the wrong way, and went 1-ehLnd tin- 
west pier, when- she {amnded considerably. For
tunately for her, the gale subsided, and she got 
off all right.

The schooner St. Pool, with a cargo of coal, 
grounded ou the 31st Oct., in the river below 1) 
troit, and was got off by' the tog ITerfor, after 
several hours' detention 

The schoom-r Kelly, grain loaded, was driven 
ashore seven miles below Port Burnell during the 
late gale, and has gone to pieces. The Kelly had 
» cargo of 15,800 bushels of wheat, shipped by
Milwaukee parties and .consigned to Oswego. It 
is insured in the .Etna and Home Companies lor 
$25,00.0. According to the register, the measure
ment of the Klly is 350 tons, rate A 2* and value 
$16,000. Shi^ is owned ill Oswego by Messrs. 
Hayes ami Kelly—the latter commanding bar.

lA»VE*TISE*Brr. ] 1 -

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO Y.

C apital......................................... $12,580,000
Invested Funds, upwards of 2,000,000

Chief C'ffi-ts :—19 ,t 20 Comhilt, L"nd'<n, England. 
Chi'/ Offices for Canada .—3S5 <t oM7 St. Pa ul St., Muntrta,"

(its-riui loom BORLAND. WATSON A Co.
> .

SPF.-IAl NOTICE.
All Policies effected this year will have a full Ronua 

at the next declaration of Profits.

ike following are Exmnplr* of linn us declared at 
the division of Profits, 31r/ Ikeemher, 1857.

No. of Effected Age Sum Bonus Annual

Volley
in the at
Y.sr Entry A**urcd. Added. Premium.

________

l,«tî 1 to #U*uO tie 4i

$70 lwti > v,00^ to $4

t.soo l mv, 40 ^.>.000 * 1,065 hot Oh

tv- 1H63 SO 1 16,000 l,65o 6$ 7 50

of £173, 10s. |$#67.50) cash ]wid down in lieu of j Office :—
the bonus of $1,660 added to hi. jelicr, or of' The grew asarM are given as........ $7,
having a Bonus of $3,800 added to his Policy if But „f this amount the sun. of...
he lived 16 years and attained the age of 71; the 
holder of Policy 5fo hail the offer of having his 
Policy payable on attaining the age of 72). in 
respect of the 1867 Bonus only:—at each succes
sive division of profits an earlier age would U 
namcil for the payment to him of the sum assured.

The following are the U’tvantages offered hy the 
Commercial Union. (1) Perfect Security. money held in trust to meet pas 
The Life Policies in addition to their ow n aejiarate llot become due for Sff or 40 vrwra.

is represented by premium notes or uurealizable 
assets. Only $316,480, less than 1 -20, are in
vested id loans J*. mortgages (first liens), while 
npwanls of $7fl6,Ovii, are invested in varions 
Bank stocks. Considering the large number ef 
Banks w hich fail in any long period ef time, edeh 
investment» -an scareely be eonaideaed aafa far

ts which may 
But there are

Trust Fund amounting on the 31st December. ' u *___ ■
1867. to £169.623 (348.115.0<M have the s-nri* ' ™ 1C th. sus^LTÜSn of a guaranteed <'afatal of upwranU of £2,000,00(11 J,r mmvndby islîTic» has mlm^d 3»

iSOZS w~«’oe'iin* «•“
l nion wan made on safer principle* than that of

— ■ ' • l- !_ . •____I- WW..

death, now receive $1,(8«V in Greenbacks, which 
are only equal t«i about $700 Canadian currency. 
During the war l-et ween the North and South, It 
is well knosrn that the policies of the Southerner^ 
no matter how <âd their standing, were forfeited, 

j ami their premium», paid over many years, were 
sacrificed. If war slrould ever arise between Great 

vrons 5 years. The net or risk premiums only Britain or Canada and the United Staten, is it 
were assumed, and the value of the margin re-serv- nroliable j‘ Britishers " would he trewted differently 
ed for future exfienses ami profits, was nearly 3 1 (,y the American Offices l Policies upon which,

any i>ther office doing business in Canada. The 
rate of interest for the future investments of the 
Life Branch was assumed in the calculations at 
only 8 |«or rent., whereas an average of 5 ]>er cent, 
haif ls-en made of the Life Panda during the prw-1

-^OTE. —Tile Policy-holders hud the option of
receiving in lieu of the above Reversionary Bonus,

times as large as the bonus declared. The rate of 
future mortality assumed w.s higher than hy the 
Carlisle Table although the previous ex |»i trace 
of the office was more than 50 per i-ent. under the 
Carlisle, showing the first class chan*-ter of the 
business transacted by the Coui|>aiiy. (3) Bonus.
—A greater tinnther of wavs of receiving- the 
Bonus are offered lot the option of Policy holders 
than by any other Com]-any. The above table 
giving examples of Bonuses at various ages »|»eaks 
for itself. No other Company can product ao good 
a table. (4) Economy.—The maximum expenses 
of manage ment are guaranteed by the Company 
not to exceed a small per ventage of the premium 
Income. The average rate of exf-eiiscs, including 
commission paid to Agents, was under 13 per cent, 
for the last 5 years. (51 Prompt Settlement*.

Claims are paid oue month after proof, instead 
of tlireç mon tits, the usual time stipulated for by 
ther offices. (6) CURRENCY.-- All settlements 

an- made in Sterling.
Remarks on the adrsnlapee offered hy the Com

mercial Union contrasted tci h other Institutions.—
(1) American Offices.—The rapid growth of 
these offices is well known, but as the Hon. J. E.
Sanford, the Insurance Commissioner of Msssa- 
ehusettai remarks in bis report for 1867, the mag
nitude of these offices en for--vs the enquiry—one 
which is of profound interest to their Policy- 
holders.. “ Whether these coinpani--» are, after 
all, funding enough to meet their enonnoui future 
obligations, or whether—between the ambitious 
struggle to pay large dividends to the assured, on 
the one hand, a- d the temptations to pay large : while the bonus of 
eonimissions to agents, large sa'aries and nrrqui- 
siti-s to officers, and large Royalties to Stockhold
ers, on the other,—the bottom of the fund may 
not be reached at some day, more or less distant, 
with a deficiency of a few hundred millions of 
dollars unprovided for ?"

That these offiees are open to doubt may lie in
ferred from the condemnation of the practice of 
some of them by Mi. Barnes, the Insurance Com

it may 1% 20 ér 30 yean* premiums had been 
|-aid, would lie liable to forfeiture.

(2.) UntuH Office».—Th« rates at the Com
mercial Union will be found somewhat lower than 
moat of die English offices. The valuation was 
made according to |-dm ipies which give a larger 
reserve than the* method used by other offices. 
The accounts and hnhuicr sheet are published, 
ami more information is given than by any ether 
English Life office.

-3.) Canadian OTPices.—The Canada Lifo 
< iffice give* in ita pruopectos a compr.riaon hiwtM 
the rates charged hy English offices and them- 
selves, bft omits to com|-are the bonuses, We 
pro]***- to snp|ily the deficiency : To 
|k>1 ivies of the snrm- standing : Canada Lil 
No. 3376, eff,vtnl in 1861 for $8000, obtained in 
1865 a bonus of $433,21. Commereinl Union 
Policy. No. 57$, effected in 1*63 for 85(M-0, ob
tained in 1867 • bonus of $545,00, that ia to any, 
a larger bonus than n policy in the Canada Lifo, 
effected bit >3006 more in amount If l-oth puM- 
- iee bad been for $1-1,00", the Canada Lifo bonne 
would have bvn $511,51, while the Corn menial 
Union Winns would haw been $1,000,00, more 
than double that of th- Canada Life. If the 
premiums be ooni|«ml it will lie fowod that at 
igl* 30 the premium for $10,006 is $223,00 in the 
Canada Lite ; in the Com menial Union, $247,06— 
a difference in premiam on the fire years at 
$120.40, While tin difference in honus was $64$ ; 
or, to deni with present value*, the Cvnimerrisi 
Union would give for, their lionnz $385,00 cash, 
w hile the bomw of the Canada Life, at the sense 
rate—■ lihei.d assumption we venture to l relieve— 
would realize $191,27—a difference in fsvoer ef 
the Combien |al Union of $193.73 ; thus the 
|ioli- y holder in the Commercial Union would he 
the g huer, in five veers, of $73.33 (cash) over the 
holder of the Canada Life policy.

The Cwi -da | Lift- Office states that ita fttnda, 
w h ie yielding nw-re mnunerstive returns, are yet 
invested,jyith #qnal |i*curity. It is tree the in-

nitsstoiier of New York, and Mr. Sandfoni before | terest realized by that Comjwtiy last vent was six 
referred to. It appears that in th> assets are some per cent.- as cotiipand with five per rent, of the 
times included vuminut. d commissions paid to Coinmcrvial Ubi- n. but if the account publiaiwt 
ag-'Ut.s. Mr. Barnes s^x-aks of such assets as of a this year be raft-mal to, it wiU be S-en that a large 

fictitious character;’ Mr. Sanfonl terms them sum liadto l-e trrittm off for hoses by investments. 
“ unreal assets. " | But thii diffefvnee In the rate of interest ia net,

Mr. Barns draws.attention with regret to the fven if tite investments were equally safe, as for 
tendeu'-y to accumulate a considerable portion of „t the bonus it concerned, of zuch importance as
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would et first appear. It is the surplus interest 
realized, beyond the assumed rate, which gives the 
profit. The Commercial Union reserve for its ex
isting engagements is liaseil on the assufiiption 
that only three j*r '-enL compound interest will 
be lealizeil. The excess lwyond that rate will lie 
profit Has the Cana.la Life Office also assumed 
throe per cent, or has it assutict four or four an<l 
a half l«r cent, or even five per vest, as some of 
the American offices have assumed ' The < snails 
Life Office is worked at a greater relative expense. 
The expenditure last year exceeded 20 lier cent 
of the premium income. The capital is a very 
small one, only $125,000 paid up.

If the foregoing remarks be carefully .-onaideied,
it will be seen the QssnmeeeM tin ion is entitled
to the support of ajl thinking Canadians.

W The Canadian MonktakI Times ani 
Insvxam k Chboniclk is printedïte ry Thursday 
Kooning, mi lime /or the English Mail.
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receipts for monev.
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INSURANCE LEGISLATION.

It haa been stated that Insurance Com
panies doing business in Can ad» have been 
harshly dealt with by our legislators. How
ever, when vecoiiqiare the enactment in foice 
here with the laws resjiecting Insurance Cwm- 
pames which are in existence in the United 
States, we may find fewer grounds on which 
to envy our neighbours. A report presented 
by the Committee on Legislation and Taxation 
at the late meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the U. S. National Board of Fire, 
Underwriters furnishes us with some interest
ing facts relating to the various State Insur
ance laws. It appear» that Iowa, although 
it has rej<ealed its Deposit law, iipjsMtes a 
grievous tax of two per cent, upon the gross 
premiums received in that State. Missouri, 
1 «aides requiring |wyment of taxation on the 
gross premiums at the same rate as is levied 
upon the citizens of tlie iState. for State, 
County and Muuicijial pur|>oae*. exacts a 
license fee of $400 for St. Louis. *3011 for 
Counties of lôü.UUU imputation, still for 
Counties of smaller population, Ac. Mary
land exacts a license fee from representatives 
of Conqwnies of other States from $200 to 
$400 per annum, and has enacted that agents 
of Companies of other States shall lie em
powered to settle losses without the interfer

ence of officers of other Companies. Penn- 
sylvaniaex.vcts $000 to$600 for $tate licenses. 
Minnesota requires a tribute of two jier cent, 
upongroes premiums. West Virginia requires 
a deposit of «6,000. Tennessee requires a 
deposit of $20,000 : exacts license fees, and 
State, County, and Municipal taxes. Mas
sachusetts exacts from other State Companies 
a tax of two jier cent, upon idl preminma, 
and four jier cent, from foreign Companies. 
A national tax of one and a-half jier cent, on 
gross premiums, caj>* the jimu. The 
Chicago Sp eta tor recently published a com
pilation of the returns of 104 Fire, and Fire 
and Marine Companies doing business in the 
State of New York, which showed that these 
CVnnjianies disbursed in 1807, for national 
taxes, $1,209,269, and for State and local 
taxes. $998,272. A calculation of jier vent
ages, covering the business of : three years, 
gave 5.14 as the jiercentage of total taxés to 
total premium receipts. The report tv which 
we have referred states,—“Results show 
that the Government receives about one-half 
of the net proceeds of the lustiness of fire 
insurance in the form of taxes.”?

In England the Companies are subject to 
dutiegof Is lid and 3s per centi i«r annum 
on insurances against fire. In |86ti, the sum 
of €867.961 stg. was |>aid by fifty-four Com
munes, as the gross amount of <|nty, into the 
Inland Revenue Office.

Under the Canadian Act resis ting Insur
ance Companies, all Companies desirous of 
doing business here must obtain a license, and 
de|hwit the sum of at least $50,(11 si for each 
brunch of business, subject to certain excep
tions to be increased under certaiji conditions, 
in the case of foreign Couipanie^ to $100,000 
or $150,000. Certain clauses ofithe Act pro
vide for sulistituting in qiecial Cases for this 
deposit, either the investments glready made 
or the securities of the Government of which 
provisions the Companies interested are at 
liberty to avail themselves. The dep<wit, if 
made in money, draws interest at six per 
cent, and will he repaid if tHe Company 
withdraw fr ,m business here. The Dominion 
Government iuqMwea no taxes, and the charge 
for a license to do business is either nothing 
at all, or a mere nominal sum. Home Com
panies are, it seems, subjected to a Munici- 
|ial tax in the nature of an incoine tax, but 
which is rather based on capital. Montreal 
charges $300 a year for allowing Companies 
to do business there ; and Que live, which has 
caused more loss to Insurance Companies 
than any other place in Canada, professes to 
charge $500 ; but w e understand that this im
position lias beeh successfully resisted. To
ronto does not demand a license fee. So far 
as foreign Companies are concerned they are 
wholly exempt from taxes, except on their

buildings. They merely pay the 1 
in localities where it is imposed upoa them 
in common with all other compenses. It wifi 
be seen, therefore, that Foreign Com pentes 
are actually in this respect in a better pm», 
tion than Home Companies. The ska» 
holders in a Home Company pays his dun 
of taxes as such, and is at the same com
pelled to pay his private income tax. Than 
is another ms*ter which may be appropriate 
referred to in this connection. Horns Com
panies are aj «pealed to for aid whenever fce 
companies are to be raised, or fin engines 
procured : no* only is this the ease is the 
locality where their head office is situate, but 
all over the country wherever they have 
agencies. Foreign Companies invariably 
escape this “tax,” by referring the matter to 
their head offices.

It is apparent, therefore, that although 
there are grounds of complaint, yet Corny* 
nies doing business in Canada are not as 
heavily burdened as are Companies abroad.

If any one will take the trouble to compare 
the attitude of this country towards Insur
ance Companies with that assumed by other 
countries toward their own and Foreign Com
panies. it will lie seen that our legislate» 
appreciate the injustice d me to the people; 
and the emlwmsiuents imposed on insaraM 
capital by unwise enactments. Hie great 
source of annoyance and wrong is the injudi
cious action of certain Municipalities.

j ,i

THE GRAND TRUNK 
BRYIK.ES.

AND MR.

There is no doubt tluit Mr. Brydges occu
pies a position in many respects unenviable. 
At least, he is excised and subjected to sys
tematic attacks which he is compelled to 
endure at a disadvantage. Were his capacity 
as a railway manager, merely, called in ques
tion, he could join issue with assailants and 
meet the matter fairly, on its merits, or he 
might as any officer of a company, responsible 
to them and them alone, is entitled to do, 
apjieal to the fact of his retention in office as 
the best evidence of the value placed upoa 
his services. Messrs. X, Y, and even Z may 
disapprove of Mr. Brydges’ administration; . 
but, if his employers, the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company choose to keep him as their 
Manager in Canada, they are at liberty to do 
so, although X, Y and 7. become enraged at 
what they consider their stupidity. But Mr. 
Brydges is subjected to attacks much mum 
difficult to deal with. His honesty is i*- 
pugned, and as his position necessarily creates 
enemies, the pack at his heels is as numerous 
and relentless as any man could well hope to 
collect. Newspa]iers have taken sides for a»d 
against him, and he has the qua
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t l[M1l1- of seeing his reputation tossed back- 
irinjJ end forwards like a shuttlecock, in an 
Mger contest between contending factions, 
f^segh we hare, at various times, pointed 
oat what we consider errors in his manage
ment of tile Grand Trunk, we are none the 
less imposed to condemn those whose per
sonal or political motives lead them into a 
man persecution of the man ; to deprecate 
nch attacks as are unfair ; and to disregard 
reeh criticisms as wear on their face malice 
pi i [Iansi It is an easy thing for Mr. Nelson 
or Mr. Any-body-else to put together in 
p-pklat form the gossip of the streets, or 
the insinuations of the disap]»tinted and the 
malicious ; and it is, unfortunately, no leea 
easy is procure publicity for all the charges 

1 or —»mmg chargea that can be concocted. 
We have no authority, if we had the wish, 
to undertake a defence of Mr. Brydges ; he 

, is well able to stand up for himself. But as 
between man and man, we think it grossly 
unfair that he should he persecuted by the 
reiteration through the columns of public 
journals of charges of personal dishonesty, 
which have not been carried to the proper 
trikweal, or if they have been so carried, 
have either been disbelieved or disproved. 
Why should the public be pestered with this 
“damnable iteration.” If Mr. Neleon has 
charges to make against Mr. Bryilgea, charges 
wkieh involve the latter^» honesty as » man, 
amd his faithfulness as s servant, there is 
a proper place where, and a profier time 
when they can be made, so as to secure not 
only examination but suitable action on the 
result. Why, in the name of common sense, 
does he persist in raring through Canada 
over matters with which the Canadian public 
has no power to deal ? Those directly inter
ested in what he has to say are the proprie
tors of the Grand Trunk Railway, and surely 
Mr. Nelson is at liberty to take his stock of 
uronp, grievances, insinuations and advice, 
to the proper quarter, and there appeal for 
an investigation. He casts hi* il legit mate 
bantlings at our doors, and then rushes off. 
If he were so dreadfully anxious about the 
welfare of the Grand Trunk, he could easily 
have furnished some of those who attended 
the late meeting in London with a copy of 
his charges, and the evidence he relies on to 
■ostein them. We have read over the pro
ceedings of the meeting, but we do not find 
4hat Mr. Nelson is referred to. It doe* not 
appear that he asked for a chance to make 
good his allegations, or volunteered a state
ment of affairs. Although he knew that a 
meeting wee coming off in London, that a 
strong opposition had been organized against 
*he present management of the Grand Trunk, 
he kept blazing away in Canada against 
**• Brydgee, and wasted no inconsiderable

amount of pens, ink, and paper, in his zealous 
crusade. We are not acquainted with Mr.

■ Nelson’s peculiarities, but we do certainly 
j think that his conduct would justify the 
issue of a writ tie fwwotiro imjuirendo. Had 
he applied for an investigation and been re
fused, then there might be some excuse for 
troubling us out here with his columns of 
charges. As it is, Mr. Hedges is perfectly 
justified in treating such effusions with silent 
contempt. He is the servant and agent of 
the board of direction, and, while continued 
as such, is entitled to shelter himself behind 
them. They are responsible for hie sets, 
and upon them should be laid the burden ; 
were such not the case every servant of a 
company might be held personally liable even 
where his superiors have endorsed his acts 
and assumed the responsibility of them.

The report of the meeting in London shews 
that Mr. Brydges was called to account there 
by some of the proprietors, and our readers 
may judge for themselves as to the strength 
of the defence. The Noi/tray Timet says : 
•‘Mr. Brydges spoke out clearly, resolutely, 
but not defiantly, so much so in fact, that he 
gained the ear, conquered the antipathy and 
acquired the confidence of bis auditory." So 
far as we can see, it must be taken for granted 
that Mr. Brydges has successfully defended 
himself against charges of unfaithfulness and 
dishonesty ; that his employers accept his 
explanations ; and that Something more will 
be required from Mr. Nelson than mere in
sinuations or assertions, before the public 
can be expected to lend credence to his 
letters or pamphlets. Opinions may differ as 
to the judgment displayed by Mr. Brydges 
in his management, but as regards his hon
esty the verdict thus far is in his favour.

At the adjourned meeting, tyr. Brydges 
was fully exculpated. Mr. Hodgson said 
that he thought Mr. Brydges had fairly and 
fully answered the questions put to him at 
the previous meeting, and he thought that it 
was only just to acknowledge it. Mr. Hesel- 
tine said that the charges he had made 
against the Canadian officials did not apply 
in all cases to Mr. Brydges, and for his own 
part he was perfectly satisfied as to the 
honour and integrity of the man. Mr. 
Creek said that while there were some of the 
answers to Ins questions which he should like 
to have had more in detail, yet, on the whole, 
he was perfectly satisfied with Mr. Bridges' 
explanation.

REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS AND 
DEATHS.

We are pleased to observe that there is 
every probability that legislation will be had 
on this subject during the present Session of

the Ontario Assembly. Two members of the 
Opposition, Messrs. Boyd and Pardee, each 
gave notice of motion last week for leave te 
bring in a bill upon the subject. That of Mr. 
Boyd was read a first time on Friday last, 
but not yet being printed, we have been 
unable tu ascertain its contents ; Mr. Pardee 
brought in his bill (m Monday,but we presume 
he intends to incorporai» it with that of his 
colleague. We, some time ago, (in voL 1 p. 
274 of this Joonuti), pointed out the neommty 
and urged the adoption of a law of this nature, 
and predicted that the introduction of one 
could not be much lqnger delayed. The pro
moters of the scheme are both able men, and 
the Act will therefore doubtless be well drawn ; 
when it appears we shall carefully consider it 
and hope to see it as perfect as possible. ▲ 
badly drawn act which would not attain the 
desired end of a complete registration, would, 
for the purpose we have in view, vis : that of 
Life Insurance, be worm than useless ; aa the 
returns under, it, instead of being a guide, 
would mislead. An act of the kind bee been 
in force in Nova Scotia for several years ; but 
it is only now, after two or three amend
ments, that registration under it is becoming 
anything like m full and complete aa it 
should be. If » good Act be psmnd here, inu 
few years we shall be able, from the future* 
made under it, to frame insurance tables of 
mortality, similar to the celebrated onm of 
Dr. Farr, accurately representing the value 
of life in this Province, and which, therefore, 
will be, in every respect, more satisfactory 
than thorn baaed upon English lives, which 
Canadian Companies are now compelled to
use.

In compliance with the request of oar 
enterprising friends of the Commercial Union 
Assurance Company, we give place to a cir
cular setting forth the advantages, Ml and 
sundry, that are to arise to insurers from 
placing their risks with that particular Com
pany. If this document shall be the means 
of inducing any to take the steps neces
sary to insure their families or dependants 
against ) «overt y and want, whether it is done 
through the excellent agency d the Com
mercial or any ether sound Company, we are 
mtisfied. There is no harm done by any 
Company giving the greatest prominence to 
its “peculiar Inducements," or even com
paring it» terms and rates with those of other 
Companies in à fair and friendly spirit. By 
this sort of discussion the jciblic are enlight
ened ; attention is drawn to the subject of 
life insurance ; opportunities are offered for
impressing its advantages, and good may be 
done. We haw no dent* that the “Circular'' 
under notice will be generally read, and at 
some future time we may have something to 
say as to the merit* of the questions raised.

4
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MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.
(From onr own Correspondant.)

Montreal, Nor, 10, i860, 
s ease in the money market still continues.

__  eking accommodation have latter
times generally than for year» peat. I hare often 
tried to explain the cause» of this ease Short 
imports during the fall ; small demands on the 
banka lor grain operations : unwillingness of cap- 
italiata to embark in any of the new scheme» pre
sented to the public, and the large accumulation 
of profits on business some years back, a consider
able proportion of which has been invested in real 
estate, buildings, kc. ; but there is still a large 
amount of capital seeking investment, conse
quently the high twice of all good securities ; the 
eaae with which all goal bills are discounted, even 
if they have only one name. The pressure in the 
New York money market has had no effect here, 
as we are in more or leas of an independent jiosi- 
tien. Bank stocks have risen, and sales of Mon
treal reported at 142. Merchant's have also ad
vanced, sales being made at 108J, and now hold 
for 109. British and City are both out of the 
market. Ontario has risen to J02f to 108, at 
which prices it sells freely. Toronto, if offered, 
would Bring 1184, and Jacques Cartier, 1084 ! hut 
holders do not care to sell at those prices. Gore 
Bank ha» risen, and would readily bring 40. Un
iter new and proper management, it doubtless will 
to a great extent recover its position, but that will 
depend greatly on the new Board, and whether 
the Hamiltonians will support it, Of miscellan
eous stocks. City Railroad are in demand at 1104, 
but none offering. Richelieu wanted at 1141, 
bet sellers ask much more. Gas steady at 133 to 
It». Corporation Bonds and Stocks him. Min
ing Consols dull at #2.60, but 
•160.

no buyers over

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

Nov. 6.—The excessive" stringency in money 
has been continued throughout the jiast, week 
without abatement. The week elided with a bank 
statement showing a loss of #5,100,000 in legal 
tenders, and #4,100,000 in currency deposit», 
and with but a nominal decrease in loans. This 
exhibit added to the uneasy feeling among lend
ers, naturally induced unusual caution. Tl. • 
balances at the Clearing House Iwok ceased to 
show the irregularities apparent last week at l>anks 
holding accounts of parties known to be engaged 
in operations for breaking the stock market : : nd 
from this it was inferred that there was a suspen
sion of the artificial efforts to tighten money. 
However this may have been tried,there has l*-*n an 
increased difficulty in borrowing ; and outside the 
banks the rate of "interest on call loans has ranged 
from i to ‘ per cent, per day, which the difference 
between rash and regular sales of stor ks has been 
generally J percent. Toslay the pressure resulted 
to a general break in the stor k market, and at the 
close, money was offered more freejv in manv r a*es 
at 7 per cent. ; which may i»>*sil>fy be the begin
ning of the relaxation of tin artificial means for 
embnrauwiM the market, or the otters may hare 
teen made for the purjiose of drawing jiarties iutq 
stocks with a view to again purchasing them. 
The money market and the stock market are en
tirely in the hands of a knot of Unprincipled 
speculators, and the consequent feeling of demor
alization exceeds anything experienced sin<y the 
panic of 1857.—KrcAottgr.

—A'Woodstock |«per says: "Wear, gratified 
to learn that the late manager of the agency of the 
Gore Bank here, who lately left the Province under 
mental excitement, has accounted for the money 
supposed to be in default. This will give much 
satisfaction to hia friends, although it is no more 
than was expected would be the caw. "

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(«Wporte 1 by lVllatt k < SW. Broker» I

Business- still eontiues limitjbl, owing to the 
scarcity of securities. Nearly 4II stocks'show an 
advançe on last week's quotations.

Bnttk Stool.—Montreal has again advanced, 
closing with buyers at 140, im.l no sellers under 
142. Ontario is active anti inidemaiul at 103 to 
1U34- Toronto lias advanced With small »ijle» at 
119, which rate is freely offered. Small lots of 
Royal Canadian are offering at; 92; little doing. 
Commerce is in demand : there Sr.-buyers at 104], 
and sellers at 105]. Gore is in demand at 41 ; 
none on market. There were Wiles of Marchant*' 
at 107 to 108.' Quebec is actin' ; there are buy
ers at |wr, and sellers at 101. ' No Molson’s, in 
Market. Buyer» offer 1044 for City ; nout in mar
ket. There are Seller» of l)u Pimple at 1054 and 
1 invert at 105. Jacques Cartier sold at 109. 
Union could 1m placed at 11134- Other Banks 
nominal.

Dflxntuna. - There were -vile» of (jauadiali 
Stirling five per cents, at 914. and of Dominion 
Sta-k at 102 te 1044- No |ix per rent*, in 
market. There were considérai de sales of Toronto 
at rates to |>ay 7 per cent, intefest to purchasers: 
County are m gi v.it demand and very sean-e.

Sundries.—City (las is ill great demand, luit 
none in market : laiyers would pay an advance. 
Canaria Permanent Building Society is in demand 
at 1224 to 123 ; none in market. Western Canada 
sold at 115 and ta in demand ; there are Olivers of 
Freehold at 107 to 1074 1 holders asking 108. 
Buyers offer 127 for Montreal telegraph: Sellars 
aak 130. Canada Lauded Credit is i nquired for 
at 70 ; none in market. A fuv. Luge mortgagee 
were placed at * per cent, interest. Money is 
easy on undoubted security.

French am» E\ui.i»ij Saving*’ Bank-.—The 
annual repmrt l oni-rruii.g the operation* of the 
savingsv banks in France -luring the- year 1867 
w.i* lately presented to the general hum tiiig of the 
managers ami directors. The lklxiln now makes 
the following oh.- t various on the gen- ial results. 
In making soiie--.-mimiitv u|»>n it, it - but rests, 
the .-livings' l-atik» >1 Fiatve with those jof Eng
land: "England hail in 1 .V. !, 6#o e-uibli^lim-'iits, 
l,5»k::*»9 -L [msi'-irs fi* 9 !7,43","OofJ whilst 
I'ram vjiossi vserl l.:'-«li..*.21, ami (01,313,151f. 
respectively. In iS-'-ti, England im'd no less than 
4054—ill voirstqu-lice of tin- o;s-mng of (111- j-ost 
offices (which fte.-iv It-.m r ue shilling ujp the 
limit for one year, namely, £30: sterling), 2,123,- 
124, ami 1,049,031, 775f. In France thè figures 
were 993 ; 1,748,944, ami 528,917,2991. liming 
that ]>eriod the nmulier of banks and accounts has 
therefore increased in a much larger prop,it ion, 
in Great Britain, while the progression! of the 
diqmsiLs has been more ■•on»iii<rable on (his side 
of the ( hariivl. "England," the authors say, 
" lia* gained 81 millions, while France lias im
proved by 127, a kihuiee in favour of the Litter of 
46 millions. " This result is doubtless satisfactory; 
but would it not lie more so if the same fin-ilitiiw 
had been accord-si here for the! dejsisit Of small 
sums which exist in Euglaud. iti the |sist office 
branche1. The fact must m»t I-- forgotten that 
tin-British savings' bank» contain more than a 
thousand million» of fmms, although the mutual 
aid societies anil <-o-o]» lativr- usKK'iativns form an 
inrreasing --"mpetitiun with them, wlffle the 
French establisliiiK-ntx only joissés» litt|-- more 
than hall that total. If it la I«fine m minil that 
the lHj-pulation of tin I'nite-l I Kingdom does not 
reach 30 millions, while that of France approaches 
ven alowh, it is true, 40, the eoficlusion Inuat be 
i-onie to that the 1 oiitingvnt of small aeeotiiiLs put 
by, of which those institution- an- the rejervoira, 
form little more in France than tWo fifths of that 
of England. "

—A wooden railway is projected from Kingston 
into Loughborough an l the township adjoining.

iUilwai îlews.

Northern Railw ay.- Traffic _____
ending Oct. 31, 1868.

Passenger» ......................... 1 $3,846 41
freight.................................. 9,717 71 -1
Mails and Sundries...v. 1,918 81

Total Receipts for week .....  $15,601 94
Corresponding week 1867.... 14,886 16

Increase...................  $1,171 0!

Total traffic from 1 Jan. 66..$ff0<416 00 
correspouding period '67.... 226,308 48

lb-crease.........................  *21,893 «

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for » 
ending Oct. 23, 1868.

Paascngers ..................   $34,671 II
Freight and live stocks....  60,637
r if* "Mail* and sundries.. T" 2,427

S

$87,337 38
Corres|H>niling Week of '67. 86,979 06

Increase., $368 3»

t** I

Averages or New York Staïe Railways.— 
We are iudebteil to John Worthington, Esq., hr 
copies of tire Report for 1S66 and 1867, ef tto 
State Engineer and Surveyor of the State ef lira 
York. The following deduction» from the nqwti 
of about sixty companies will be found mfowt- 
ing:—

leoa lie
Averagt uumbe- ui mii*# travel*! *

by each passenger........................... $7.44 UKe
Average uumhoir of | rideugtrs In

each train................................................ <*.7? fUF
Average nnmbp r i< milt* each ton

of freight vas inuiiMttel,/....... Ilf **" '**
Average number ««f tone in each

freight train...................................... 7«
Aggregate muv.iuent vf paeeengei 

trains i» e*| ni valent tv pasting
over the row!...................................3,896 th

Aggregate movement of freight 
train* in équivalant to passing
over the ros*t...................  â,v«etii8ie# 4,141

Average number vf tsain* ptu.MH£
daily over the road, alioat...........  24

Average coat, per mile ui roe«l, f«»r
maintaining nMidway..................... Ar*

Average cost, per mile of n**ul, fvi
repairs of Ui.u binary................ .. 2.V9I 74

Average coat, per mile of rua4, for
o^rnting i»a«l............................ . .

Average cost. i#er mile of singly 
tract, fur maiuUiiilngr*Midway. .

Average cosjt, per mil«* of single 
track, for repairs of machinery.

Average coat, per mile of single
track, for « grating road........— 3.882 44

Average siun received for carrying
one i«ak*enger one mile..............».

Average sum received for transjort
ing one ton of freight one mile.... 2.Sà3cen4e 14Wi 

Average cost, per mile, for carrying
each passenger..................................1.86$reel»

Average cost, per mile, for < jurying . . ,y
each ton of freight*......................... 1.962cents l.Mlew*

Average nuint»er of miles of travel
for each pe»*enger killed...............

Average numlier of miles of travel 
for each passenger either killed or
iujund...............................................

Average mnnlier of i»a«eengcr« car
ried for each one killed.............. ...

Average excuse per cent, of all the 
•«aruiiig*...............................................

#*>77 * *4.4*4»

Î.W1 7» t,*«e

11.1*7 « kiew

1,7*» 81 iCTff

1,613 40 i,*n

3.8*2 04 S.W*

2.42ceoU UI**

1 962 cents 1.6

44.m,m ».m.w

6.187,ta 7,l$MW
i.i>t$,w KM*

7».» 14»
Railwai A< vidkntx —Statistic» 

lislirel n »lK-rtiug English railw ay* shew the fow^ 
ing aeeidents to ms^engers in 1866 : killed 
cmiiw-s beyond tlicir ow-n eontol, one in ,Te^7 
eighteen millions cakried ; injurnl. ditto, 
every half of a million carried; killed from te* 
own iiiiscondni t i»r want of caution, one in .Ml 
seventeen million* ; injured, ditto, one in rve? 
thirty-nine million*.

—The tenth call ufioii the capital 
Enrol wan and Nortli American Railway, 
sion from St. John'» westward, ha* been 
The call is 10 per cent, payable 19th SwR"

i
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Commercial.
■entreat « erres»en4^nee.

(From out own Correspondent)

Montreal, Nor. 10, 1868.
I f The fall fleet hns now pretty well ell arrived,

with perhaps some two or three exceptions, but 
the stocks of heavy goods, which we receive by 
the fall vessels, an- now landed and the merchants 
sre supplied with their winter stocks.

Our local markets are dull and the tendency is 
downwards; this is owing to a slight rise of water 
in the canals, which has made the supplies more 
liberal than for some little time past 1 give the 
Utest quotations for the leading articles: Extra 
#6 to 6.65, fancy $5.5» to 6 «5, strong suivra, 
selling at $.'>.35 up to $5.55 for very strong bakers, 
ssles being.of 100 brl. lota; good super*. from 
Canada wheat $5.20 to 6.25. Sales of Welland 
Canal as.it lies at $5.20. No. 2 super has sold at 
$5.20. <>f oatmeal, it sale of good V. C. was
made at $6 25 per brl. Wheat—Ranges still high, 
C. C. spring 1-dug nominally $1.19 to 1.‘20; l. 
C. red winter $1.20; Chicago spring No. 2 $1.12, 
and a sale of No. 3 at $1.05 ; but buyers and 
sellera are so apart in their views that quotations 
are quite nominal Of coarse grains sales of Peas 
have been made at $1.05 to 1.06, but only in retail 
quantities. Cora—Has sold at 83c. to S4^c. 
Barley $1.10 to 1.20, and Out* 48c. to 50c. I 
ne <1 hardty say that the quantities offering aud 
sold at these prives arc no criterion.

Is Provisions there is a lull. Pork both in 
fhe hog and barrelled is very dull. B'“/ has been 
very slack, and the English markets have offered 
no inducement for li tre led. Batter, a» I have 
argued steadily, has bees held for high prices, the 
temporary depression having given way to thereal 
«tate of the ' iiuntry markets. Ordinary to fair lots 
have sold at 20 Je to 21c for Eastern ; Western 22c 
to 23c. aud choice dairy very scarce at 234c to 24c, 
and the Grocers willingly paying 25c for extra 
samples. Cheese—Is in iair shipping demand at 
1 lr to 114c. for good factory.

Grocf.ri F.s.»ê-There are several considerable 
sales by audio i announced for next week ; tliese 
will lie the closing ones of the season, and it i»4o 
be hup d will produce more activity than the last 
we had. It is generally presumed that stocks are 
not heavy in the west, and-if so we may look for 
a good winter's trade. Everything will depend 
on the financial position of onr Western customers; 
so far all indications point to ease.

Hardware.—Then is still an active business 
doing, and orders arc coming forward freely. 
Stocks are much reduced especially bar and pig 
;ron, and prices are very firm with, if anything, 
an upward tendency. I have no change to note 
in other artieles, some of which range at lower 
rates than is remunerative, but with the present 
active demand aud rapidly lessening stocks it may 
be expected that all descriptions of hardware will 
advance before the ckee of the navigation.

Frk Trade.—A few words on this may be 
acceptable to your western readers. There is a 
demand for for local manufacture, which keeje up 
the price of Otter, Mink and Beaver. Shipping 
furs are dull. Buffalo robes moving off pretty 
'veil at somewhat near last year's prices.

Toronto Market
Ihiring the week trade has been pretty quiet, 

still a fair amount of general business is reported
or the season.

f Dry Goods. —Goods are moving off steadily, 
there Wing a fair demand from country merchants 
for sorting up stocks. Travellers who have visited 
the towns to the east of this city say tbtqt country 
storekeepers have still pretrv fully shelves, vet 
there are few complaints of dullness. On the 
whole the state of the ctouutvy trade in that direc
tion is pronounced uuile satisfactory. There is a 
fair, steady, demand for goods from dealers in the

west, showing that the acason’s business is pro- week ; the : 
greasing satisfactorily in that quarter also. Fa ary Receipts by i 
Goods -Orders from "the country hare been coming week. Then- 
in steadily until within the past few days since doing ; quota! 
when there lias lieen some falling off owing pro- the week - 
liebly to the state of the weather and the rond», bash, all I 
Wool goods were sold pretty freely, such as 
Nubias, hoods, 4c., but the stock is still well main
tained. lud<-ed it may be said of eveiv depart 
ment of the dry goods business that stocks though 
reduced are well-assorted, showing that our im
porters have pretty Well estimated the wants of 
the country in each particular line. VI liile this 
is the case, there is no over stock in any depart
ment ; in this respect especially the fall trade this 
year compares fcvorably with last year. Montreal 
houses hare in many instances, a* we are inform
ed, brought goods in cxcess of the demand that 
ha» been made upon them, so that some bouses 
there will have to repeat the ojwration of last 
year and previous years, of carrying over winter 
stocks of lucouveurent magnitude. }\iy.aents -
there ate some complaints of slowness on the jwrt 
of country men:hauts just lately, from some cause.
We give a statement showing the imparts of dry 
goods al this jnrt for the month of October;—

1867. 1868.
Manufactures Si woollens..........$6,5,996 $54,523

do cottons........ 47,600 44,097
do silks i velvets 11,986 10,714
do for*........... ......... 1,507 984

Wearing » | iparel............................ 647 198

is dull at 60c to 51c. Porno— 
[2403 bush, sud 4160 bush, last 

little demand, and aot meeh 
ms nominal. A> Receipts for 
Satuniay last by vessel 21669 
■ porte. Market dell at the. g

$127.736 $110,516
Groceries—Sugars—an- firm and have under

gone a further advance of J per cent on all grades 
of raw, and refiner* have put up their prices in the 
si me proportion, j Tent -There is s good enquiry; 
some yob lots selling at full prices. We note also 
some sides of low grade Greens for export to the 
United States, /fish—firm, with a little, more 
offering, several cargoes of new herrings having sr 
rived tu Montreal during tin* week. frwiV—- 
There is considerable enquiry for fruit this week 
but no change in prices as yet. Two fruit ships, 
one with a cargo of Valencia raisins and the other 
with an as*'rtment, are daily expect to arrive, 
and the market is in suspense till tnev are bean! 
from. Should they not come to hand soon firmer 
prices rosy be looked for. There is very little 
fine fruit "to be hail this year, the great bulk being 
inferior. The imports of leading groceries at the 
i»ort of Toronto for October were as follows :

1867. . MB
•luant. «Whuc quart, value

C oils*, green. lbs................
n and Japan, Hie

Ibe..................
lo-o. manufactured, lbs 

Sugar*
Csne Juice • .
Mace and Nutmeg*
Dried fruits and Nut* “

Boors and 8i4oKS.-'Mennfiirtnrera h:ive still 
more orders on hand than they can supply, and 
prices are firm and unchanged.

Grain—*'WZ R, ceipts by oars 20.773 bush, 
and 32,686 bush, last week. The market » very- 
dull, and there sre few buyers. Cara of spring 
were offered at $1.10to$l.ll, aud some small sales 
to local mith-rs were reported at these prices. 
There is no enquiry for export. Midge proof is 
nominal at about the same prices. Full is ex
tremely dull, and rosy lie quoted nominal at 
$1 10 to $1.20. Barley—Receipts by cars 5,034 
bush, and 19,635 bask last week. Shipments by 
water for the week ended with Saturday last, 
20,720 bush, aud 81,675 bush, the previous week. 
Total shipments by water since the commence 
ment of the season, 616.443 busk The follow ing 
vessels cleared with barley during the week : the 
schooner Si. Ana w ith 7,225 bushels, the Kate 
with 5,629 busk ; Ontario, with 2774 bush ; Jessie 
Muedonald with 5.092 bush, (and 3392 bush, of 
wheat) all for Oswego. The market has ruled 
dull and unsettled, dosing nominal st SI SO. 
Oats— Receipt* by car 6000 busk and ,3720 last

Flour. -Reeript* for the week 2320 bush, and 
2400 bush. la*t week. The market is exceedingly 
dull, and t« nd^ng lower. Suiwrtine is now offered 
freely at $6.00, with Rome demand at $175 to 
181) ; a sale qrcurred yestenlay at $4.80. For 
other grades there is So demand, and no miss ts
"^Pruv ish is sL-Aidur— A large lot of tub «old 
a point west on the G. T. K at 221c. : and the 
same price was offered for another lot at 1‘rterbore 
and refused ; Soldi r* demand 231- T>resseé Hogs 

lppl\ iin*i-r:»ie, selling at $6.n" to 7.25. 
/.fir Hi»»—Srere were seme 700 to 800 bought 
in from tip Sfr:. end will lie packed here in 
lond for exi**t to Eltxqie. This is a new feature 
in the trade Alt we Would be glad to see much 
extended. ».$•c.x offering at 111 to I If. Mess 
Pork—ofb ring »t $24.50 ; demand alack.

FREloni'wKah1* hy steamer to Montreal rtr 
flour 30 ; ou wheat» gc. ; lieriry to Oswego 34«* 
to Erie 4k ; lumliertn t fowego $1.75 per M feet ; 
coal Erit t if Toronto $1.30 to 1.85, currency. 
Rates per Grind Trunk Flour to Montreal, S6e ; 
bond limits |o U*srpool per grow ton 67a,6d ; 
lard and huflrr $7«5 Reef per ton 11s. ; pofk per 
bblfr. 1

l hsforala Trade
We collecta lew ffgure* showing the movement 

in wheel and Hour, and the stocka at different 
point*. Tli* ro i*ip|* at New York fur the wiffh 
rndeii ÿov. S were}

—kiw-—< —
For the Sac* I 
wore. Jan. 1. '

Fleer. hrta.. À 11 ,êm <WI,7*
Wheat, Imsh1 ITïjw -7.4XLTW 
Barley, bush... ïltjihw 8M.M0

The expirts fro* New York 
were, «nee Jan. lit;

1867 
663,38»'

2,714,508 
886,833

!..Flour, bris.5...J
Wheat» bmm........
Bsrteyt buA... ..E. 

Tlivi' ' i-ipt* of Ac

t.e too Siaeo 
wort Jan. 1. 
liasse i ttr.ee 
*-’1.1» V.MS.TSS 
344.64* 1.9S9.46
to foreign perte

1868. 
820,622 

4,565,781
90

same artii-leaat fire Wester*
lake port*. Yhii-i^. Milwaukee. Toledo, Detroit 

(llrvi laii'l, ior the week, and ainee Ja

4UU61 S67ù0 
161311 64111

il» 1SUÎ 
S.Ah»t 370* 

47130 tkiO 
317 ?îî 

1630

34*1 *40»! 
«18:7 3463 

«DH W7t 
SMI 1143

440079 71061

__  *4b‘.i

Flour, Vrla. ., 
Wheat, 1*1*1*. 
Barley, bush.

/# 1W..-S
Fat too Wneo 
wWfc Jib. L 
itgeiA, .i.utis,Mo 

1.4*570 •74.NW.lS*
aUti

For to* am*
we*. Jaa. 1. 
m.e7t 3.4as,ee

1.801,388 77 448,964
-------  E«47.nee w.esr isei.we

The stocks in Store at the following points, et 
the date* i»-ntiu«*d. were :

iAl AW
When, bJjh... 400,704 

Barley, bush 126.877 
Oat', busli... .. 1,771,011
Peas, buati.......  65", 383
Malt, buaE.. 41,612

Wheat, luish 
Oat>, bush.. 
Barley, hush 
Pen*, bua$.

Oct. sL
384 bn«h4 ; 
bu*h*.

Far*
Nov Î. Ha*.
1,410,322 

238; 144 
2,065,974 

95,177 
14,327

f At Bufalo.
Oct », ISM. Xw.ElWS. Bov 4,

E* 
637.617 
329,384 

1.669,294 
7,114 

62,502

447.000
216,000
170,000

14.700

775,00»' 476,000
LnflO.Ono $00,000

90,IKK) ’.73,000
. M 1,800 1,800

At Ckicoyu.
ir, 73,328 brU. ; wheat, 1,262,- 

564,780 bu*hs ; Rye 214,043

c At Mihcavktf.
ok 3l|—Wirat, 476."00 bush*, against 347,- 

0O0 buibi in slore st aame time in 1867.

A Beet Hint Sugar Manufactory is about to be 
esubliahk 1,0Vista County Town. The re
quisite ilk hinery is to be brought from Prance at 
s cost of H00.68». Five thousand acres of land 
hat # beeff purAawd on which to grew the Beets.
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The following is from SendWh, Parker klo.« 
cirrnlar, dated Georgetown, 8th Pçtoÿer, 1868:1 

BuEadutuffs.—Early in the fortnight the mar
ket was languid and sales were made at rates quoted 
in our last A demand for export having sprung 
up, an advance of 50c. on Flour and Meal was en-1 
tablished at which rates considerable business was 
done. The mail yesterday brindng advices of 
short shipments for this place, and low stocks in 
the Islands, holders are to-day firm ; and although 
we have not heard of any sales, yet we look for an
advance in prices. '

Provisions.—By the above vessels we have re
ceived 537 brla. Pork, Rump 124 prime Mess «22, 
Mess #27, clear Mess #29 ; 500 half brls. Beef #11. 
50, 1500 Tins Lard #4 20, for New kork «4 50,

: for Baltimore : 225 Boxes Cheese 18 cents ; 42 
Tierces Hams 15 cents : 150 Firkins French 
Butter #18.

Rick. -The “LincetleV with 9000 Bags has 
arrived from Calcutta ; a. the stocka estimated at 
60,000 Bags, are in the hands of no less than #x 
houses, with the unusually dull market for the 
article, uo advance in price can be obtained. The 
abundance of native provisions, still continues, 
and the sales of Rice for the fortnight have been 
on the smallest possible scale.

Oat*, Bran, Com, Ac.—There ban been some 
slight enquiry for Irish Oats, but prices are not 
remunerative. Canadian are almost unsaleable.

Sugars.—Almost every Estate in the Colony is 
fairly at work, the demand for America for good 
samples is steady at #6 to #6 10 for V.P., but as a 
rule the quality offering for sale is not up to the 
usual standard ; this is the more unaccountable aa 
the juice is sweetening every day with such hot 
weather. American advices lead us to think that 
the demand for that country will be active the 
next few months : very little doing in Muscavt- 
doea, purchasers not feeling inclined to purchase 
at the limits of holders.

Molasses —There have been but few transac
tions for Vacuum Pan and the sales liave rarely ex
ceeded 25 eta. Planters are unwilling to accept 
the low rates and are re-boiling to a great extent, 
if prices improve orders to a very large extent 
could be filled ; the demand for Muscavado has 
been good, and bright samples have commanded 
better rates than Vacuum Pan.

Transactions have taken place during the fort
night at the following rates :

Sugars (package included) sold by 100 lbs.
Dutch, 10 per cent, tare F.O. B.

Muacavadoes, equal at No. 8"j 
Dutch Standard #3.09 If 100 lbs. I 

No. 10 do. #4.00 
“ 12 do. #4.25 “ i

Vacuum Pan No. 12 do. #5.50 f
“ “ 14 do. 5.75
“ •• 16 do. 6.00
•« “ 18 do. 6.10 j

Molasses (package included, sold by Imperial 
gallon. )

Muscovado, from 20 @ 26 cents, as 
to color and density

Vacuum Pan from 20 25 cents, as
to color and density

Rum (colored, package included, sold' 
by Imperial gal. from 35 per cent, (à 38 
overproof 38 @ 40 cents.
From 38 per cent. (S 40 overproof, 40 
% 42 cents. )

Halifax Market
Breadstuff*.—No.vS.—Flour. —Tlic demand 

1 for flour during the past week has )>een quite 
brisk, but owing to the large supply there has 
been no advance in prices. Canada No. 1 ranges 
from #6.25 to #6.50. Strong Bakers #6.65 to 
#6.70. Extra Canada #7.50 to #8. Extra State 
still continues dull st #6 to #6.40, according to 
quality ; No. 2 in good demand at #5 to #5.50. 
Corn meal without change at #4.50 for kiln dried, 
and #4.40 for fresh ground. Oatmesl #7.70 to

In hhds. 
of about 

1800 lbe. each.

In puna 
- of 

100 gals.

Ditto.

#7.80. Imports from January 1 st to October 27th, 
1867 and lM: ^ }W BhU.

1868. j 162,507 42.545
1867. T: 162,699 80,766

Fish. —Codfish scarce and in good demand with
out change in price, at #4.15 to #4.25 for good 
large shore. 1 Jbrador #2 25 to #150. Bwk and 
Bay noue. Good hand cure Anchat Hadd>»ck #3 
to #2.10; Eastern Shore #1.80 to #190; Meateru 
#1 60 to #1.66; Pollock #1.50. Herring in good 
demand at |5 for Labrador and #4., 5 for shore. 
Mackerel scarce at #12.50 for No. 1 #11 for No. 2, 
and #6.75 to #7 for No. 3. Salmon #14 for No. 1, 
#12 for No. 2, and #9.50 for No. #.

Wist India Produce.- Sugars and Molasses 
remain without change. Urge lots are being 
shipped out of our market and must soon affect 
prie» here. Porto Rico 6j to 6|c. ; Barbedoe* 5| 
to 5lc. ; Cubs 51 to 5|c. Centrifugal Cuba 6c., to 
bond Rum scarce and in demand at 62c. for 
Demerara, and 51 to 621c. for SL Jago.

Experts ef Petrwlewse
The following were the exporta of petroleum 

from the United States to foreign countries, from 
January 1st to-October 30 : i ,

From ' V It* 1WT
BO.S.U ..............................  I.10MU 1.710,411
Philadelphia ................................. U.07a,SW «.43*.4M-I. "1...........................  1*17,11* l»S,«7i
toMmi ..,.1............................. *71,370 300KvTrk :.’.L............................ «T,*14,137 16,317.777

Total. salMs .................  *3,77*,»» 51#7»,00*
Conwposdiag period 1306, (allons.....................
Correspond!u( period 1866, gallons........ ............ *S£!SS!*

Receipt, it Hew York. Jan. 1 to Oct SO. I** M7 000 
Receipts at Hew York, Jan. 1 to Oct 30, 1867 .. 1,073,700

U. S. National Board of Underwriters.— 
The executive committee met in Chicago oui the 
22nd October. The following resolutions as to 
rates of premiums were passed:— ;

Retained, That when undoubted evidence is re
ceived by the officers of the Executive Committee 
that the rates in any given locality are so high, 
low, or unequal in their operation, that no busi
ness can lie secured by com|«mies comprising this 
Board, it shall be their duty to send at the earliest 
moment, a proper committee to revise the rates, 
and that immediate notice shall be given to all 
comfwnies belonging to this Board of any change 
therein ; but rates so revised shall not lie in effect 
until five days after publication and notification to 
such Board.

Resolved, That any agent of companies belong 
ing to the National Board who does not adhere 
with all the companies which he represents to the 
rates established by authority of tne committee, 
or who shall negotiate for or obtain elsewhere any 
insurance at less than tariff rates, shall not con
tinue to represent any romjwnv of this Board.

The Committee on Form of Policies reported 
the following resolutions, which were adopted :— 

Resol red. That our mercantile policies, as printed
“On merchandiseand ordinarily filled up, to wit :P.

—their own or held by them in trust or on coin 
mission, or sold but not delivered," are intended 
to protect and do fully protect the interest of 
owners, of commission merchants and factors who 
have advanced on the goods to the entire value of 
the goods they have in charge, not exceeding the 
amount insured thereon.

Resolved, That when the party or ]wrties in
sured have sold and delivered the goods, and 
thereby their responsibility for preservation of the 
goods has ceased, they cannot take the required 
oath of interest in the goods in case of a loss there
on, and consequently have no claim under the 
policy.

Resolved, That the requirement in the policy 
that consent of the company in writing must M 
obtained before the interest can pass to cover a 
party not originally insured is of sound, practical 
value ; and we take warning to ourselves and give 
it to our brother underwriters of this'and other

citiee that it is dangerous to we mitt* words a 
our policies which might be omet fad lata . wmtw 
of vital printed “conditions.”

Resolved, That claims for the less of goods wkw 
it is truly set forth in the “proof of lam,” th* 
in the sale note or contract of sale then w* j, 
writing the following words, or othan to th* was 
effect “Deliverable at the option el the km»
at any time within ----- days ; or if on order *
the warehouse has been given and snch order m 
made to read. “ Deliver to A. B. à Co. itks
purchasers), at any time within-----
words to that effect, the insurance 
members of the New York Board of 
writers, will recognise the eeeured in 1 
named as the owner of the goods within and u 
to the time of such limitation, provided Si in 
tier of days is fixed at the time of | 
written in the contract or order, and 1 
the buyer shall not have presented 
had the goods placed to hi» or other account is 
the store.

The Committee on fttatistiea presented the fal
lowing report :

MW#>1 Ililililliii
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Steamer Grecian.—This a 
raised, and having transhipped I 
to Montreal to go into dry dock.

—The Greenock Advertiser understand» tint 
Messrs. Allan, of Glasgow, have contracted 
Messrs. Robert Steele k Company, for an ran 
screw steamer of about 3,000 tons, for their BRI 
Wtween the Meraey and the St. Lawmnce. ** 
is to be a fat simile of the Austrian. Hot 
of 300 horse-power, are to be supplied by 
Rankin k Blackmvre, Eagle Foundry.

—It is said tliat the National SteamaW*Ojj 
puny Lave made a proposal to the 
office Department to carry letter» to Amena» n* 
greatly reduced rate. Last year they were nun» 
stood to hare offered to cany letteie to NeW 
at a penny per ounce.

«lore Bank.

CTHIC IHrv. tnrs of the GORE BANK invti» i 
4- t»r Hie ofllce of

GENERAL MANAGER Of THE I
Application* to be addressed ta Ike 1 

before the SIXTEENTH INSTANT

Hamilton, tth November, 106*

EDWD MAHHN,

I
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Rnr 3tdrrrti«f*ret0. .

THE AGRICULTURAL

H-*— i Assn ranee Amrtottt» ef UuA*.

Hue Owe.....................7T^....~.......... Loddoii, Out

A partly Firmer»' Compsa^Uveneed by the Govern

(W,* IM Junior,. 18*8. TT..........................tt
CWteitd* /«ran, omr...................................... #64,000 00
.Ye. ^rtUrlt* in /on*.....................................................  **.*•

mil Company Insures nothing mote dangerous thin 
I Firm piopsitp. 1U rstee are »« low as but wellr» 

■mÎM Company *» the Dominion, tad lower than thoar 
4 ,pal many. It U largely patronised, and continues
togiwwlB peblk favor.

r„ lean ranee, apply to any ef the Agent», or addrew 
the Secretary. London. Ontario.

London, ted Nor., ISM 12 ly

James C Small.

BANKER AND BROKER,
No. 34 Kino Ihun East. Toaoxro

a tartina Exchange, American Currency, Silver, and 
Bondi, mai Stocka, Debenture» and other Securities,

sod sold
Depoeiti received Collection» promptly marl. Draft» 

ic New Tart In Gold and Currency leaned

Ontario Bank.

DIVIDEND No. »

VOTUt ii hereby given, that a Dividend of Four per 
cent upon the i ,-ipital Stock of thii Institution for

tie current half year, has tin* day been declared, and that 
the aw will be payable at the Beak and its Branche»,
en and after

Turtdaii, thr Fini Aiy of' Dtcembtr
The Transfer Books will lie cloned from the 15th to the 

Nth November, both day* inclusive 
By order of the Board.

D FISHLK. Ida*Ur.
Ontario Boat,

BowmanvUle, 24th 0. C, late. 11-td

Pmantilr.

Hard. Leigh * Ce..
/ M PORTERS ASD DECORATORS OF 

FRENCH CHINA.
Hotels awl famille* supplied with any pattern or crest 

' desired.
Common good» always on hand. 72 Youge Street, 

Toronto, Ontario, j 26y

John Boyd ct Co., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS AXD COMMISSION 
MERITANTS,

61 AND 68 FRQNT STREET
toRonVi.

I VOW In store, direct from the European and West Indu 
I A* Markets, a large mwertment .1 General Groceries, 
i comprising

Tens, Angara. » agree. Wines and Ligner».
tin

UESERAL GROCERIES.
Ship Chandlery, Canvas, Manilla and Tarred R>pe, 

Oakuni, Tar, Flag», tr,, *v..
niKccT man me mirraruiiM.

JOHN BOVti ILLX. ». non BO.
Toronto, 0.1. 1st, 18>*

c. w. avxTixr..
My

iWiUCfllairee#.

THIS QUEEN’S HOTEL.

TMEAI SICK, Proprietor.

IRONTSTREET. TORuSTO, OS7
Hy

Noatretl liuiar, Nloiitreal, Canada.

ri MONETARY MEN—Merchaata, Insurance AgviiU, 
Lawyer*. Banker», Railway and Steamboat Traveller*, 
* thing Agent», Director» and Stockholders of Public Com 

Panic*, and other g •arson* visiting Montreal for bn sine*» 
°r pteamre, are here by moet re»|w* tfully informel that 
ike undersigned proposes to furnish the beet hotel accom
modation at the most rcasonal.le chargea. It I» opr study 
lo provide every comfort and accommodation to all our 
rtests. es|iecialiv for gentlemen engaged as above. To 
those who have been ac. uat.unrd to patronne other lest- 
• lass hotels, we only ask a trial; wt have the same accom
modation and our table is furnished with wen delicacy 
»f the season

H DUCLOS.
Nov. 22. 1M7. 15-ly

John Mess A
QUEBEC.

T. A F. Me*» * Co.,

GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ml Commiooioorr Street,

MONTREAL »

» McLaren A to,
wnoLteaLX

BOOT A XU KHOE MAXI FACTUKEK8, 

IS St. M.vi'Rick Street.

MONTREAL
June, IMS. 42 ly

Brown Brother*,

ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
Stationers Book-Binders. Etc .

M and 8F h'iif Shut Root. Toronto, Ont.

A CVOVXT Books for Bank», Insurance Companies, 
Merchants, etc . made to order of the lest materials, 

and |..r style, durability and chcapnr»* unsurpassed
A large stock of Acccunt-B.»*» tnd General Stationery 

constantly on hand.
’Septembei 1, IMA *-'T

Philip Browne A Co,.
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS

IILMJUO IN
C TERU.NO KXCHANGE—(7 8. Currency, Silver and 

Bonds Bank Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Ac. 
Drafts on New Tint issued, in Gold and Currency. 
Prompt attention given to collections. Advances made 
on Securities.

No. 67 VoooB Srn»:rr, Toaogrv 
Janes Buowxe PHitir Buowxe, .Vufeig Pubiu

y
f antler d

T> ANKERS AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold and Stlvrr 
1* Coin, Government Securities, he , Corner Main and 
Exchange Streets Buffalo, Y N. * 21-le

BBonore Plansondon.
fNL’STUM House Broker, Forwarder, jand General Agent,

The Athlon Hotel.
MONTREAL,

( )Nt of the oldest established bouses in the City i* again 
under the personal management of 

Mr DECKER.
10 V ommo<late his rapidly increasing business, is IflTnHT, ***'

»ddiag Eighty more Rooms U the house, making thr {yOMMEKClAL Brokers and tvsscl Agents OBr«-No 
Awhanonsofthe LarfntSitcMURnunU in Cnaedn.^ j I Ontario Chambers, [Comer Front and Church Staj

V Quebec U4B.-S—Cusbwn House Building

Prrraatilr.

TEAS. itefterxl «St Dillon TEAS.
TIAVE just re*Mmd eg. steamships " 
A A .\>«L>nnm •” IT ‘ >X

M. DsrM
.Vestons* : 

loeo hlf. cheats new season Ttas !
< omprUié Twankaya, Young Hysons, Imperials, 

liera, ooloetd ate nncginesd Japans,
t\ *n « «hr 8ouvb#nc* and Ptkop*.4M hlf. bxTnaar VnlentJaRaiain* (sele*-ted fruit), 

•■oo bags rlenn*d Azrwosn and Rangoon Rice.

.also rs sTong
Barheh.es and Cube Sugars.

â Amber

400 bris, choie) Cwiuf
atao n« sTong

240 hhds 
250 bris. Pc 
100 bsgs Rio
240 bxs. 10s 

Wales'

, Laguayra. and Java CoHrea.
■ Qnem * Own* and "Prince e#

with a osa mat ado
a ELL SELüériU» rfTOCK OF UROCEBIES;

All it wptch they oHrr to the Trade low.

12 A 14 Wellington Street, Toronto.
Hr

-----------------------in-—i— ------------————ge

Ho herd H diray.
Miiiiuu.'tarer of Hoop Hkirts

ANO
vilMOLINE STEEL,

* iDrvnrgn or
H A R *. * /< A S H K * F. T R 1 il M l 31 0 E

ADO
GEMI HAL FAN V» GOODS, 

43, ' ■»di.l Stb err, Tonoirro, Oar.

(hem

{|Hai, Killed 4k Co .
■4» anil Druggisti

•-IF

Omet add SaDtli Rooms, -------- 157 A"ia# .«rest j
Retaii Dcpabti cav.......  .......... S.. 145 Einf Stroti
WantMotsci,..J.......... ..................  83 A 81 Iront Stmt.
Mill*............... , «»...........Pntmn Strmt.

rIPvKTKRS ahd Mmufaiiuien. >4 every reo a trament o 
the Retail Bnvo Taaor A full assortment of the fal
low mg classes <* •>»*!* always

Drugs and Chenh al*
Corks.
Dj r Stuff* ç 
Furniture
Surgical la Irfan am* and 

Ap| dUnce*.. 
fahet 
Sun. tries

Dncuoiwr»' . EhMnow ass end Otamwaaa, in 
Packages, at Factory Rates, 

la Kn-imn. » and iwders hy mail will rrewive pram 
, arrful atleaUun

Broom, OoU Leaf, koR 
Color», Dry 
Oden, In OIL
Varafahn

T*m

H

Teas !! Teanlll

MESH ARRIVALS

SEW UK OP TEAS,

WINES, AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Spècial Indscsmcnta given to

PRuMfP.T PAYING PURCHASERS

AU Good* mid at wry Lotreot MtoUrml Erirm /

Orranio Cgjm\
Cor nor V Fro*» 0o4 Chore* .Wrests,

Hy - ;
TORONTO.
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VNRIVALLED!

CAPITAL STOCK *âoO.UOu.

In 10,000 Share* al $50 ECrk.

ru»mm,
MON WILLIAM CATLKY 

intjtitn,
HUN J. McML'RRITH 

wuruT,
• H. B REEVE 

eouriTOB*,

MESSRS. CAMERON A McMICII A KL.

et*«AL wmuTBilcn
V MARTIN RYAN

THE BRITISH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Consolidated with th'

j Bryant, Stratton and Odell Easiness College
AND TKLEfcBIPHM INSTITI TK

CTANDS Pit -minent tod UnrlvaSe.1. It is the Largest 
| O enj M<wr Errn it*r. It employs the largest staff nr 
I Teacher», among whom arc the two BENT PENMEN OK 
j CANADA.

The TUITION FEE i* the same » iu other Institution» 
i having a aiuiUr ot>,e<t.

The PRICE OK BOARD la the sain. as In *111.1 Cana 
| 4iau Cities'.

In an EDUCATIONAL joint of tie», there la no other 
Institution In the voaiitry that ha- i->|ual advantages aud 
facilities.

•iBEcree*

HUN. J. McMURRJCH.
Bryce, McMurrich A Co.. Toronto 

A R Ml MASTER. Bmj ,
A. R McMaster A Brother, Toronto 

HON M. C. CAMERON,
Provincial Secretary. Turont"

JAMES MICH1E, Ee»,
Pulton, Michie A Co., and George M|(*ie A Co.. Toronto 

HON WILLIAM CAYLEY.
, Toronto.
A M SMITH. E**,

A M Smith A Co., Toronto 

L MOFFATT, Eaq„
MoSatt, Marray A Co., Toronto 

' ' H B REEVE. Eh»,
Toronto

MARTIN RTAN, Esq ,
Toronto.

i qualify til
intagr to ■

PBaSPBCTlS

rt DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY has i*en 
organised under the act respecting Telegraph Cora- 
pwniea, chapter 67, of the consolidated Statutes otCanada 
I ta ehlect it to cover the Dominion of Canada with s com

plete net-work of Telegraph lines.

The Capital Stick 
Is 1600,000, divided into 10,000 shares of goo each à per 

t"brj*kl of »u1) cribtng. the batenoe to
be ptid by Instalment». not . xc eding 10 per cent per 
■sonth—said instalments to be ceded in Lit the Direr torsaa 
the works progress The liability of s euhecriherii limited 
to the amount of his subscription

The Business A. liai vu of the*
Compay.

Are under the management of a Board of Directors an
nually elected bv the Shareholders in conformity with the 
Charter and By-Laws of the Company 

The Directors are sf opinion that it would Is to the 
interest of the Stockholders generally to obtain »iib»rrii>- 
tions from all quarters of Canada, and with this view they 
propose to dlvide the Stork amongst the different town's 
antfdtiea throughout the Dominion, in alktmvut. suited 
to the population and Imainess occupations of the different 
loealUtea, and the interest which they mar he -uppo-ed t„ 
take I* etvh an rutopiW ^

liess, will rtnd it to their advantage to *rn<l for a ('ircnlar, 
or call at the College Koums, corner of King and Toronto 
street»

8cuoUin*hi|x.g«Mxl in Montreal aud throughout the United
3Ute«.

ODELL A «OUT. 
!*riuuai|4iN-and Proprietor*

October 8

The Werrnntl I e A k r u r j.
IOR THI

PRUMOTIUN AND PROTElTtON OK TRADE 
Established in 1941 

DUN, WIMAN A Co 

Montreal, Toronto anil Halifax.

OEKERENOE B.“ W, containing names and rating, of 
Business Men in the P.iuiuidu, published semi

annually 24-1 y

The SI. Lawrrnrc blast i out puny
^UL now manufaetsring and hai cjfor sale,

; ; COAL OIL LAMPS,
various sty les aud sikea.

lamp chimxsvs. i

of extra quality lor ordinary Burner- also, 
for the 1 dowel" and 'Sen' Burners, 

sals or
T.HILI OLASa IV A RE, HVACIXTH |GL A35 As>

' NI LAM Cl ACE HUES, 1,7.1.55 PODS, <tv., 
or any other arti.le made to Older,on 117,ilc or Colurtd 

Cliuu. :
KEROSEXE BlkXEICS, COLLAR" *„.l SOCKEI*. will 

be kept on hand.
VRVGCISTS'. ELI XT GLASSWARE, and

PHILOSOPHICAL IXSTMVUEXTS, 
n.edc to order.

Orrivt-aSe 57. TAIL sTRF.F.t, MOXTREAL.
A M(K. COCHRANE.

*"ly , SOrrlarg.

J. II. JBoyfCj

NON. 6.** snd o -, Great James >trial, Montreal, Dealer 
and hupoiter of all kinds of To Vs'hn.l EAXC ) COOLS 

J R. U is the only mauufa. tnrer of (_» Uro-v hlieks f..r 
the new I nil ion t Aunt of LACROSSE, did has constantly oil 
hand a large supple, with the printwl p,.U, «f tht Oamt. 
L^al-i manufaeiurrs all the requisite» for Croquet, and 
a»other Parlour and Lawn Games Rvttttr, of «II kinds 
and every variety of Hair ll'ori. IITar, ( vrlr, Itr*nG, &,■ • 
lr,xr* and Thralrirai H’iyr, for sale, Wholesale aiel Retail’ 
Parties engaged iu,forming liew lai (ho-se Clubo, will do 
well to apply direct to the ,*ov- address

Contiiieta of Connect ions.
A contract, granting permanent ronne«tion and cites r

dinnry advantages, has alrea.lv been exented between this 
Comjmnj and he Atlantic and Pariflc Com,«ny. of Ne» 
I01* ; st tlw Ter7 commencement. as the Lines of tins 
STp,^L*rü^*t7""' fr*' th- Suspension Bridge .t connection) to any*
minion, all the chk-f < itu** and ]»la< »n in tht* stated h «I by th. Uara of the Atlantic ami Pa. ,n^ T,'i™, 
Company, are brought m Immediate connection therewith,

A penuanent connection has ,Uo Iwen secured w„h U, ' 
<ïeejUîe,term Tçl^raph (drajwuy. of Chicago, Bher,pT .
tMa Company wiU be brought into cknJ ronu.etion with 
•a th. Lake Ports and oümr olai e, thiongh h. North 
wroter. States, and through to C^,forma, >urth'

4 3mvs ,

Lyman -V McNah.
Importers of, and Wholesale ih-alers in, *

if t: a it a \j> a ii i: i r ha /; hu a h e,

Kixv Stk».».i,

TUBuSTu. UNTARHt

H. X. Nui till A Co,,

*> B-VST HEN ET A STREET. BUFFALO. N V , (e„rres- 
-> pondent Smith, Uuuld, Martin A I n , 11 lir.suI Street, 
> 1,1 Stock, Money and Lxclumge Brokers. Advances 
made on etcuhtiee, ïl-ly

DAY'S
« ommcrctnl tallrp and High

No. 82 KING STREET RAN
(Star St. Jama»' ( alktdnL)

THE design of this institution is to peesaz. Ta 
1 and others as Book-keepers, and lir ' *

and to furnish them with the fscilttim 
excellent

Mr par is also prepared to give Private I 
the several antyecU of his departnwM, i " 
chanta and others In the checking nanV_ 
adjuating their accounts and partaenhfp ■

For further Information, pb-asr rail an art 
undersigned

J AMES E. DAT,

Toronto, Nept 3rd, IMS

< nnndn Permanent Bn lid 
teflrty.

1‘aiH tip Capital...................................
- I UT It............................................................. "1^|
Annual Iurum*..................................

Directors.—Joearn D. Riooct,
Peter Paranaow, 1’ice-Prro 

J U. Worts. Edward Honprr, 8.
the wet 1. E H Rutherford, Joaonh I 

r.s lrrt Bank of Toronto ; Bank of M 
Canadian Bank.

Office - Matonic 1/all, Toronto Afreet, I

Money Received on Deposit bearing ftvo i 
cent, interest.

Adruactr Mutton Citf and Coa airy Pi opaitp I 
of Ontario.

J. HERBERT 1
36-y

Pe Halt d Osier,
VTot K AND EX' HANOE BROKERS,
O Agents for the Standard LUh Assurance 
New York Casuallty Insurance Company 

Orrii.g 80 King Strati Eatt, four Dean 
(AunrA Stmt, Toronto.

HENRY PELLATT,
ly Xotary Public.

KDMVND1 
Opciol A

Ike Canadian Land and EmlgraUna C
Offer» for sale on Condition» of Settlement,

(40 0 D FARM L AXD8

In the County ef Peterboro, On tarin,
lu the well settled Township of Dyaart, whale th* ■* 

Grist and Saw Mills. Store», he., at
UN K A ND-A-H ALF DOLLARS A* ACES-

In the adjoining Townahij* of Guilford, 
bunt, Harcourt and Bruton, i .aiuected with 
the Village of HallbUrton by the Peter,
HOLLAR an Acre.

For further fiarticnlars appl) to
• HAS J AS BLOMFIELD,

Se» retary C. !.. and E. Cfc, l 
Ur to ALEX NIVEN, P.L.S.,

Agent C. Lit Co., 1

Wrslrre t nnndn Permanent
Savings Swelrlj. I

fieu. E—No 70 Cuvavn Street, Tonegim

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH, 1

Dn-i-ti- Received Daily. IsrIREil fil* Hate 
Y ElBLV.Ybaalv.

A DVAXCE8
An* ni.nl»' uii tin- security of Ural Ent*tc, reWflJ^ 

m»Mdt fnvmimh|e by A Sinkisg rUB"-
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H R o w N ' s BANK,
(W B Brew». W € I ke welt )

60 rivo STREET EAST. TOROKTO.
T>RlXSACTS « general Banking Botina*,, tiny, and 
1 grin >,w York and Sterling Exchange, Gold. Silver, 
r a Bed, and l-nrerrent M .uey, receive Uep «ils anb- 
i«t I" t'krqnr at algid. uiakee Collection» and Discount, 
cwnervial Paper
On/m if Hat/ or TA'ynt/Ji promptly txtOHifd at 

no*t facvUi-oWr rarrmt quotation*.
gf Aterca letter,. “ BROWN S BANK,
jOy Toronto."

KERSHAW EDWARDS, 
IMPROVED PATENT 

SON-COJtDUlTINi; AND TAMIBIXISC

H» tND BlRtiLAK-PKOOF SAFES.
139 & 141

8T. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
BONTBEAL.

*001*;
A K. BOOMER. TonoKTo 
J W MLRTOX. |I«MILT»K 
A. <1 SMYTH. I»enrw, Oirr.

41 Oui

jli'.suranrr.

tana An Life tmranrr f*»pai).

< A PI T*A I. A X I> CA SU A SS E TS, 

OVER M.000,000

SUMS ASSURED.

«5.000.000.

A OlMPARISUN of the rate* of thie Coni puny with 
ea other» cannot fall tn demon. Irate the advantage of 
the low premium*, which, hy the higher return, from It, 
iavaatawnt», it i, enable*! to otter

ir rnerrnr.Fr>. eeernrn, nrni> ou t

PAT ONE HALF OF EACH YEAR'S PREMIUM IN
CASH.

during the whole term of pedicle* on the 10 payment plan, 
or for wren yean on the whole life plan.

For the unpaid portion of premium»,

"NOTES" ARE NOT REQUIRED BY THIS COMPANY.
•e that a»sur, r, are not liable to be railed u|«un f>w pay- 
meat of these, nor for a*Ma*uient* upon them, a* in the 
*w»e of Mutual t ompauie,.

Every faculty and advantage which can lie «(forded are 
offered l»T tin» Compenv.

A. O RAMSAY, Manager 
F BRADBURNE, Agent.

*•"11 Toronto Str-et

London Aunninee Urporal!*,.
ron

PIRE A X It l\fE A SSURAXt’E.

IsroaroBATK» ar Rural. Un «erra.
A. 1). lTtiO.

7. Royal E."'hn>ujf, London, England.

ROMEO H STEPHENS.
Agent ron C.nmjs 

"fhr .VS, St. Frammis Xnrin Stmt,,
Mowmrai-

ISAAC t OII.MOR.
Août ron Tonoirro

hN’T - lUrafere Au*raton fl*liaI agi, 
fif Çolboritt Strrrt

J T. A V Pennorh,

11 lin

L'IKK and Ufe In-uran. e Ag, tu«. l'arliameiitarv and
* I L, ___* _ ' a____ a. ni : . ... :

w*u a,..*- luvuiaiitw dwi BriuimciiiHFV an<i
Deiwrtmental Agent». Minim: Xgint«, and Exchange 

Broker».

HH)Ottawa. Doe flat. 11*7

TORONTO PRICES CUirSIaT.-Novemb» IS, 1868.

Name of Article. »’holeeale
Ratee.

Boot. and thee»
Men»' Thick Bool,

“ *ip.........................
44 Calf.......................
*4 Congres* Gaitrrs.. 
44 Kip Cobourgs....

Boys.’ Tulck Bnut«. 
Youth»4 44 .....
Women4* 13att* ......

44 ( ungrvsaGai Vr*..
Misses' Belle. .............

** Congru» Gaiter*..
flirt*»4 Batts.......... .........

44 Congress Oaitcm.. 
Clitldmi sC. T. Cache... 

“ flatter*.............. .
Brefs

Albt?» Cape .....
Alum............%..............••
B. rax ..........................
Camphor rrttne«l.
Castor Oil...*..........
Can stir Soda...............••
Cochineal..............».. • •
Cream Tartar
K;«om halt*..............
Extract Logwood ..
Uuiu Arabic, sort*........
Indigo, Mu'lra*.............
Li—rice ......... -.»>•••
Madder... .......................
Nutcillt .....................
Opium.............................
Oxaliu Acid... *............
Potash. Bi-tart..............

“ l.irliranmt*-----
Potass lodhlc . ............
Henna .......... ...............
8o«ln A»!» .. * *................
H da Bicarb..................
Tartaric Avid................
Verdun*.......................
Vitriol. Blue.................

irererle*
Co fees
Java, rib...................
Lagua>ra......................
Bio.................................

nth
Herripga, Lab. split..

•• round...........
“ scaled...........

Ma* kerul.eionllkitu.. 
Lit h. H»-r. wh'c ttrk*..

half 44 ..
White Filth A Trout... 
Salimm. saltwater. .. 
I>ry Cod.VlUS*. .. 

fruit :
Raisin*. Layer*..........
“MB
“ Vak‘nrtia*new..

Currant*, new.............
“ old...............

Pic*...............................
Mol'lSSfS
Clayed, V gal..........
Syrup*, Standard ... 

“ Golden ......
Rirt :
Arracan.......................

Spires:
Cassia, whole. It. ..
Cloves .........................
Nui meg* ... ..............
(Huger, gr und..........

** Jamaica, toot..
Pepper, black.............
Pimento................. 1..

Sugars:
Port Ri.-o. Y I»..........
fui.» " ..........
ll.rlmdv**. (brightV.. 
Dry Crushed, al 00 1 .. 
Canada Sugar fcelinc'y, 

yellow No. 2. CO.!».. 
Yellow, Ro .fi.

No. S............
Cru*he<l X...................

■■ A ..................
Ground.!........................
ExtraOfunnd.

Ttat
Ja|<an coin'n t..g.««i 

•• Fine to choice»! .. 
Colored, com to line.. 
Congou A Sonch'ng .. 
Oolong.g od to line.. 
Y Hy*on. com to »l. 
Medium to rlaiice 
Extra choice 
OunidWd're to lued . 

■< inert to h ne

0 22*0 if
o 17 >i is
0 II 0 17

1 ! si : B
i 10 i jo
o o*f 0 o*i 
0 05 0 05} 

, (> oil o >m;
U 11 0 12)

1 0 00 0 15
0 43 0 44
ll At 0 54

4 .V) 4 75

0 del o 0-i 
0 IdJ 0 IWj 
0 0»j lllh 
n i|j o lij

0 fgj 0 0M 
0 (Wj V o»i 
o not 0 ui»' 
0 10 0 in”
0 04 o 11 
0 W II II
o ont o 1—2

Name of Article.

lirecerlee- Oafra'd
•• line to han't..

Hyson..........................
lnj)H-iial .. ................. ;

Tebeees. Jimnu/ptCd: 
CanUaf ft f.sAlOe. 
Western Lea., com..

44 Ooo*l........... 4
44 Fine............. !
44 Biigt t line .
44 44 choice..

Hu Ml ware
Tin {mrtcaêk ]*ricu)
Bd**. * »..................
Grain.............................

Copper.r*................................Sheet.............................
Vaf .Virili:
Assorted i Shingles,

P »».............................
Shingle aloiI*-do .... 
Lathe and S dr............

fc'o/peaiard / run.

Assorted sixes ..........
Best No. 24...... ...........

\ > W.............. ...
a.................

Horse Kails:
Ouest** <»r tliifllu4*

assorted sixes.........
Fur W. lu'd size*. .. 
PaU-ut Hammer'd do.. 

I> v* (at 4 m« nttis):
Pig — Cartsherrie Not.. 
other brands. No 1 

44 Not..!
Bar -Scutch, F 10t ». .
Rf-hiwi.........................
Swedes.........................

llui'pa Copper*............
Baml................

Boiler Plates...............
Canada PlaW..........

Vnivn Jack...............
Pontypool...................
SwaiiM-a.....................

J•'oH (at 4 months):
Hvr. V 100 »...............
Hhcet 14 ..........i
Kind......................»...

Imn Wire (net cash):
No. 6, ^ bundle___

44 ». ..........
44 12. 44 .........
44 10. 44 ........ ..

PoweUr :
Blasting. Can.-ula ... 
FF 44 •,. *
Fl* F
Blasting. FugHah ... 
FF louse..
FFF

Pressed Spikes (4 mos):...
Regular sizes lUO.......
Exits 44

Tin plates (net cash): »
1C Coke ................... I
IC Charron 1.
IX
1XX 44 ..
PC “
PX 44

I of Artiele.

K»
e*d

• 27 •Stfl
0 82 0 S3 V
«40 « so ;
• we 75 H

Ip Hktna. Patna , 
Ffmch 
Euffltah 

Hemlock Calf (M In 
«5 ibOprrdaa....

Do light.......................
Frrnvu Calf ...............
Grain henttiCU »*)•..
ApliU. large » »..........

“ HM.............. ..
Enamelled Cow g foot..
Patent .........................
Pebble Grain................
Baff .......................

«lb.
Oed ....................... .'.
Lard, titra........

*• ..........

Lnhrteatiag. patent... 
“ Mott'» economic

| *. • e.
IB •«
• 7* IN
• « IB

*

Mnrhi
Olive,

hailed... 
inery ......
.tniHgal.

24 00 25 00 
ÏÏ Ï4 I»
0 no 0

o 07 
o on 
o 071

B

*8

60

"1

" ■Mr.AHlIm.t *'
1 Or en rough . .
j G.-een, Mlt'd k imp'd.
5 Cured ...........................

Valfakin», green...........
Ualf.kina, cund............

dry................
dhcepekin*......................

•• country..........
Nap.

Inferior. i‘ C>................
Medium.............. ....1
Good....................  |
Fany.............................. j

Lrathrr, « (4 inn* )
In lota of lea» than 
60 «idc*, in K cent

10 25 10 TO
12 50 (if ' [I'
7 50 i* H
e so in (6 d

n Mf a à
io no 

o UT* 
0 «81 
o no 
u IH 
0 70 
0 60 -

ft 10 • It

higher
Sp*ni»h8n!e latqna 

heavy, weight, Pff.. 
D« 1»! .|iial Middle do. 
Do No 2. a!! weights. 
Sian.'ht r heavy . .. 
Do light........................

I..I
I

rated, la bate.
qt e raw ... 

Reraise anted, e gal ..
Beni, pate.......................
Spirit. Terpentine.. «
Yarateh .........................
Whale. ......................

MMh Sr 
White Lead, grain 
I In OU. «tttlhn..........
Do. No. 1 “ ......

*♦ s ••
White Zinc, genuine. .
White Land, dry..........
Red Land .....................
Venetian Red. Ia«Y . 
Yellow Ur bra. PienTi..
WhHtag.........................

(lUOmd'V"™) 

Water white, oar I’d..
•wall lota.... 

Straw, hyewr toed ... 
" aurait late. ..

. Amber, by car load..
•mall lulu.... 

Beaune..........7..........
Prod ere.

l.-rstn;
Wheat. Spring. 0*»..

- Fall «
Barley.............. te "..
Pea»................. w
Gate............. . *4 “..
Bp*.................  *d “..

«fW*-‘
U raver, choke 00 “..

•• corn » M 
Timothy, rhe'e 4 

. “ inf to good 4«
Flax................. M

Fleer<i*r brt):
Su)wiior extra......... »
Extra »n|wrBne............
Finer superfine ........

• superUee No. 1. .....
- No. 2..........

TJoliarcI. (per bri.)....
rroxlalan»

Butter, «terry tnbRIh.. 
" store lacked .

Cheese, *ew.............
I' .rk. narra, |«M ...

" ;<ri*ae mes»..........
" |»im»....................

Baa-on, rough...............
•• Uumherl'd rat... 

aiuakaf « «
llama. In rail................

" aug cur «rear'd..
Shawlder*. in tail........
Lard, la kega ............

Tallow ..........................
Ifogi dresaed, heavy., 

•• medium..
- Ilffb»..............
Salt. dr.

• m
is

• m ini
• «IS
IN Itt
• MIS 
IN IN 
«« l«
:a:c
• M •«
1 41 1 «
IN t«
S M I 74 
IN 1»
• N NTS 
IN I»
• « « « 
• 71 IN

.

IN IN
• « ts• ut f «
• «IS
as in
« « d«
U 07) • M
(«•«
• «lew
• « l »

• M *-
• * >•«
• W —• n •«
• M IN• « •«
IN IN

1 « I U
1*1* 
1» IN • « •» IN IN• n • «
• saw• • • »
2 « f 7» i w f * 
i « l «

tu • M
a * ui • « •« i« a* a* in• * a »

'ess aw| a « as I a n a it was wta• w a «n« tea• « •«a u a it• « ew a« eat 
in a*• w aw• was anas• « au aw a«, a* 7* 

lin aw aw aw
0 63 0 80 Harness best............ i
0 85 0 1*5 4 No. 2........... j
0 55 0 70 Upper heavy...............1
0 70 0 86 1 M light................... 1

I S4 •

I
1 W 1 w 
1W aw
14 111i » aw
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Heap 4 readies.
0. Crawford * Co.'» ..

Imperial................
•* Goiilen Bar ......
“ flilrer Bar..............

Crown................ ....
Ho. 1 ........... ..

Candles.........................
Wlaes. Llaaars.

4e.
AU:
English, per do*..........
Ouinneaa Dub Portr.. 

Spirits:
Pure Jamaica Bum... 
De Kuyprr'i H Oin.. 
Booth's Old Tom........

«*-•
Green, raws...............
Booth's Old Tom. c...

trim:
Port, common............

•• Une old.............
Sherry, common........
" Uiedill.il ............
"old pale or golden ■■

• e. | e. H 
« 071II 08 I1 
«•7 0 r7*
0 »7 0 07*i 
0 »5 0 00|
o est o ai* 
0 00 -----

0ft»l
« n* !

2 60 2 65
2 35 2 40

1 80 Ï 15 
1 54 1 65 
1 *0 2 00

Brand) ‘
Uenueosy's, per gal 
Kartell's

. J Robin k Co.'s “ 
Otanl, Dupuy k Cos.
Brandy, cases............
Brandy, com. per c.. 

WkUU).
Common 36 n. p........
Old Rye.....................
Malt............................

Toddy...........................
Scotch, tier gal............
Irish—Kinualian's c.. 
'• Dunnville's Belft

Wool
Pleecc, lb,.................
Pulled “......................

Pars.
Bear...............................
Ifoavcr................ ..........
Coon..............................
Pislirr............................
Marti.i ..........................
Mink ,..........................
Otter..............................
Spring Rats ............ ..
Ko* .. 1......................

0 62J 0 65 
o 85 0 87> 
0 85 0 87# 
0 85 0 871 
1 90 2 10 
7 Oil 7 50 
6 00 6 25

1 28 0 35 
! 0 2 2 0 25

3 00 10 no 
1 00 1 25

INSURANCK COMl’AMKS.

Exolish. - Quofnlio»* or t*e ondon Mari't

! rLast Di 
Tidend. I

30.'Or 
50,000 
34.000 
5,00)

400,000
100.000
20,000
34.»»
7,50.

1»‘,000
111,»»

Name of Ompsni â;
ï5=-

85,863 45*. p »h
!0,000 5
87.504 40
30.(810 5
30,«»i 12*

{ 12 )
40,000 2 48, bo l

( 3* i
40,000 50
.2,5») *» 12.

t4*p.a
--000-» 2*—hjr
100.000 :la. bo. 4»i
30.0» 10
l'.OOO 25
4.»» 5

8,000 ♦
4

4003 12
10,000 3

-.............. 8 .
10,000 5 7 mo.

Cily of Glasgow.........................
Edinburgh Life ....................
European Life and Guarantee
Etna Eire and Marine..................
Guardian .. .4........................
imperial Fire....).......................
Im|ierial Life ...............................
Lancashire Eire and Life..........
Life Association <if Scotland . 
London Assurance Corporatioi 
London and Lancashire Life . 
Liverp'l A London & Ulo F. j
National Union I-ife..................
Northern Eire an4 L'fe...........

Notth British and Mercantile-----

Phoenix ...................................
Queen Eire and Life........................
Royal Insurance...............................
Scottish Provin"iol Fire atid Life
Standard Life .. .1........ ................ .'
Star Life .............. i..............................

caxapiax.
British America Eire and Marine .. #50
Canada Life........Jr.. . . . . . . . . .
Montreal Assurance................. .
Provincial Eire and Marine----
Quebec Fire.......J......................

“ Marine. .4---................
Western Assurance...................

10 ---- | 11
ir. 6u 5 1

2* 5
15 1 30: X

21 11.6 4$ t8l
1*1 1

. 10 50 51*
5C 345

1(8) 10 j hit
20 2 | '-’it
40 7*1 23
25 12* 48
10 1 1

L 20 2 * 71
5 1 | 1

100 5 10*

50 *i 16 16*

35 5 i to
1») 10 38

13<t

n‘

125

£50 £5 I 
bO II 1 
40 32} 

100 44»
40 6 1

i 1

15- D.ths

ÎÎ

135

alK* 
90 95

--------- -—------ ■ ~ j---------------- Slia\ PailRAILWAYS.
Atlantic and 8t Ijiwrencc......................................... eeo All 69 57
Buffalo and Lake Huron................... ».................... 2"* “ A 3*

Do do Preference..................... 10 , “ 5* «}
Buff., Bmntt Jt Goderich, 6P<* , 1872-:F4................. 100 " 60 70
Champlain and St. Uwrtm i'.................................. 9 11

Do do Pref 10 *1 et................... ... 80
Grand Trunk .........................................1................... 10o “ 16 17 16 16*

Do. tà*.G. M B.I» 1 ch. Opr................... 10). 81 83
Do.) First Preference, 5 pc ............... .. 100 49 51

-V Do' Deferred, 3 V ft................................ 100 “
Do Second Pref. Bond., 5* ................. 10) 38 40
Uo do Deferral, 3 p <ît............ M0
l8> Third Pref Stock, t E«t................. 100 " ♦8 30
Do. do. Deferral, 3 P ct..................... 100
Do. Fourth Pref Sto- k.:i*-r .................. 100 19 20
Do. do. Deferral. A P et........ ........... 100

Great Western............... ......................i.................... »t 13 14 131 14*
Do New.............................;..................... 20* 18
Do. 6 V c. Bd», due 1873-76................... 100 All 102 104

5 *).• lids, due 1877-78................... 100 ** 92 •M
Marine Railway. Halifax 3350, all. ,.................... »-> :> i “
Nwrtlicrn. of Canada. 6 ■ IrtPrcf IbU................... 100 •• • 80 M3 :

IICH1IGI.

Bank on lend on, 60 days
sight or 75 days date.......... .

Private do. .........................
Private, with documents________ 1
Bank on New York............ ..——
Private do. .................
Geld Drafts do.
Silver .. ............ ....................... I

Halifax Montr'l. Quebec. Toronto.

STOCK A NU HONU KKHtlltT.

The dates of our quotations are as follows : —Toront4>. Her. !•; Montreal, Mot. 3 • 1
Nov # ; London, Oct. 16. *

N A M E
e Divid'd 
5 last 6 
£, Months

i ™r

Dividend Day.
jt CtOWKtt

Toronto.
.

BANlt*.
British Nortu Aiurriri............
Jacques Cartier..........................
Montreal ...........................j....
Nationale... .....................,.........
New Brunswiek ........... .# ----
Nova Scotia...............................
Du Peuple.. j............... .. ....
Toronto........i................. ...........
Bank of Yarmouth........ ,. J
Canadian Bank of Coiu’e,
City Bank Montreal ....i........
CoinmerT Bank (St Joiin)- • ■ 
Lantern Tow nsnips* Bank.
Gore V.................................. \.......
Halifax Banking Con.pan} - • • ■
Mechanics* Bank.......................
Merc lion la'Bank of Canada.. .
Merchants' Bank (Halifax)----
Molsun's Bank.................j.........
Niagara District Bank..............
Ontario Bank....................
People's Bank (Fral’kton) •
People's Bank (Halifax)..........
Quebec Bank . ....
Royal Canadian Bank . i. ... ..
St. Stephens Bank ........
Union Bank j, .............j..........
Union Bank (Halifax). .4..,..

MweiLLapedw.

British America Land............
British Uol.miâl 8. 8 Co.,....
Canada Lomjiany...........k....
Canada Landed Credit Co.
C anada Per Bldg bm ietjr 
Canada Mining Company... 

D*». inl'd .steam Nav. Cu ...,
Do. Glass Coinpany.............

Canad'n Loan à Investing .
Canada Agrucf ............. a-....
Colonial Securities Co..............
Freehold Building Society 
Halifax SteamV -at Co. .*....
Halifax Gas Company..............
Hamilton Gas Company.........
limon Copper Bav Co...I....
Iaike Huron 8, and C................
Montreal Mining Consols ,. . .

1H>. Telegraph Co.............
Do. Floating Co..............
Do. City Ga< Co___
Do City Pao It.. Co,. . ..

Nova Scotia Telegraph . ..........
. Quebec and L 8. ............ ,.. ..
Quel>e<* Ga* C<|...........................
Quebec Street R. R............ ..
UicMieii Navigation Co..........
St. Lawrence Tow Boat Co,. ..
T'»i'to OansumerVGas Co........
Trust k I»an C«>. of U. C j.. 
West'n C anada Bldg Sor'y.. ..

V »*t.
#350 All J

5o| " j ‘
200
50 Mr 4

loo ••
200 28 7*bWt»

50 " 4
100 “ 4

50 95 . . . . . . . . . i
8)1 All. 4

liai " Pet. !
50 " 4

40 ::: i 3» j

so 7o «
100 70 |

50 All. 4
100 70 3*
40 All. 4 1

100 “
2o " 7 12 m

100 44 3*
5*1 50 4

I0o All ..........
in» 7o • 4 |
100 40 7 13 mo

150 44 2*
250 32* 24
32* All. 5
So t2« f 3*
50 All. 5

4 *0
inn All. 20 12 in
100 " 12* "
25 2*
10 *

loti All.
101 " 1
....

4 i: 20
A 102

Jt) 815
40 All. 5
On ** 15 12 ni
4" 44 4
SO “
io

8 ?4
20o All. 4
50 25 8

M0 All 7 p a
100 •• 1 .......... !
50 “ 2 3 in
20 A 3
50 All. * 5

Julv and Jan 
1 June. I Dec.

1 Not. 1 May

Mar and Sept
1 Mar , 1 Sept. 
1 Jan.. 1 Julv

1 June, 1 Dec. ,

1 Jniy, 1 Jam.. | 
1 Jan., 1 July, j

1 Nov., 1 May.
1 Jan., 1 July.

1 Apr., 1 Oct 
1 Jan., 1 July 
1 June, 1 Dec.

1 June. 1 Dee. 
1 Jan., 1 July.

1 Jan , 1 July. 
Feb, and «Vug.

103tll
lus iV
140 142 140*|

;n st

31*31 
40 43 40 41

...4 .J,
N M - -

108 144* U** I

Itiw 107* 144 m in 

1W I «4 103*143* Mi tet

100 101 
93 92* mw

i «11 lot* mm 144*1
V*f

15 Mar. lASep.

1 Mar

1 Jan.,
3 Feb

1 MyAuM.rEe

71 T* 
122* 133

17* UM

105 106*

ni* in

« »

London Montreal. Qntbee.
sec» am es.

Canadian Gov t Deb. 6 V ft stg.
6 do due.la A JnL 1877-84 .
6 do.
6 do.
3 P et cur 
5 do. $tg.
7 do. yur.

Feb. k Aug 
Mc'h. k Sep.
1883 ..............
1885..............

101 102
106 107 ..k.
KM 106 
104 106
91 83 91 M

01 92

Dominion 6 p. c. 1878 cy.. 
Ha Milton Corporation... 
Montreal Harbor, 8 P et. , l*dy .. 

1870 .. 
1875... 
1873 
i89l.

do. 7 do.
Do. do. 64 do.
Do. d'C f>l d«>.
D Corporation, «P r
Do. 7 p. a. stock___....................... .......
Do Wutefr Works, 6 p c. stg. 1878... 
Do. 8 do. cy. do. ..

New Brunswick, 6 p < t , Jan and July ..
Nova Scotia, o p et., 1875.............................
Ottawa City 6 $ v. d 1880 .........................
Quebec Harbour, ti P e. d, 1883..................

103 104

101 101

04 96
105 106

05 06

100* un

at
143 1*4

' 33 W* 
105* 141

92* 93*

A
D . do. 7 d do. .

9. 9} 9* 9 »1 r d<> City, 7 0 c. d 5 véart..................... 94 *5
8* 9 8* 9 9 Do do. 7 do. V do......................... .... •*
7* 81 Do do. 7 do. 2\ do.........................

25 25* 241 25* 75 D) Water Works, 7 ^ rt., 4 years .. ....
25* 26 25, 2c Do do. 6 do. 2 do. ....
.r« par * di». pir * dis.

1 *4 5
TomuIo Corporation ....................................... sws. 90 91*

2
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jfafurxnrr

Hr llauer .Mataal Life AThe Mufirf lift Aeeaniarr CUB^eay.
ZsfuNIsM 1835.

WITH WHICH l« HOW PHtTKD
THE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

BEAVER

(fiMIUM. IMS.) OF LOXDOX, K. C.

Aenmnlalrit Fft.dr. snrr 81,000.Hud orne*—0» Towurro Sraert,
TORONTO.

Hmd O/m far Ce soda .
MONTREAL STANDARD COMPANY'S BUILDINGS, 

No. 47 Cheat St. Jahex Street 
Ynujir-W. M. Rahaav, Inspector- Rich'd Bcll 

'PHIS Com pen y baling deposited the sum of Oh* 11 vh 
HU ahu Firry Thuinatu Dollar* with the B -celver- 

Oelierai, in conformity with the laeurancr Act |w*ed lut 
Seaaion. Aanraim will eontieue to be carried out at 
moderate rates and on all the different systems in practice. 

Aorvx ron Toroxto—HENRY PELLATT,
. i Kiho Street.

Aoewt for Ha mi iron—JAMES BANCROFT

AonwUfi
at this Wx* estaWished Society

to the
(SUMES LIVE STOCK a^lnst death from any cause 
TV eely Cr" *■!'** Com pan V having authority toilothia

ICE FOR DOSIHIOH-WOHTRBaL.
T. V GRIFFITH. Moseyer* Ser>

WM HENDERSON. Agent fir Tenue.
•H :«a
la >m S'

R L. DENISON,
Etna li hllnI* IM»1 M»yPresident.

The nural of Shareholders exceeds Fire Hundred.W. T O'REILLY,ywM,
S-ly-ZSSecretary Capital, 8 <*< o n-jssssl I atom, nearly 81.000,00r

THIS t oinpésy 
1 favorable ter

takes Fire and Marine Risks on theHOME DISTRICT
T V. GRIFFITH, Jf<IlMtl *» Fire aad Marine tuamee,

Corner St F ram-ala XavierChief office for [hraiimoa
THE RRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMP A-N T 
head orncE :

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS
torohto

OFFICE:
.Yartf- »'«s# Comer of Yang* and Adelaide .Streets, 

TORONTO <Ur Stairs )

WM. HENDERSON, Agent fir Tomato

Vanish rrewlaelal A won ran
Established IMS.

MTAL ....................£1.080,000 |
ESTED |N CANADA (1864).......................

lift'd Offer, Montreal.

STERLINGHIRES Dwelling Houses. Stores, Warehouse*. Mer 
rîiaïf1— Furniture, Ac. ROARIX nr birrctioh :

Hon G. W. Allan. M LC., I A. Joseph, Eaq , 
George J Boyd, Raq , Peter Paterae, Eaq..
Hud W. OhgfRr. O F Riduut, Eaq ,
Richard 8. Canaria, Esq.. E H. Rutherf »rd,Eaq .

Thomas C Street, Eaq.
Governor:

Oronor. Perx-ital Ridovt, E»q.
Deputy Ovremor:

Peter Pathrsor, Erq.
Fire Inspector: Marine ln»|iretor:

E Roar O’Rrieh Carr. R Corasas*.
Insurances granted on nil descriptions of property 

against low and damage by Ore and the perils of inland 
navigation.

Agencies established in the principal cities, towns, and 
porta of shipment throughout the Province.

THUS WM BIRCH ALL.
jj-ly .Vsnsyisf I'irteivr

PaulDRKT The Hon. J. M- MURRICH 
Vira-Pamdtht—JOHN BURNS, Eaq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Esq.. Advocate,HroH Ta
Iou CWabl*» Wilsosi, M L C.

Fra ha is Stev ilUvi» Wsioht, Eaq , Hamilton Wm. Sache, EaqOs haw a

Wk Fraser, Maq M. D . Medical Adviser.
The Spex isl adx antages to be derived fixa It 

this i-ffb-e aOT — “ "
Large Boons 
Surrender ' *i 
awl Eilensm 
Hess di«|s^sq 
office

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY

bonus guaranteed 0 Liberal
under policies relinquished byHead Orne*. -F1CTON, ONTARIO.

Pnaidist. L B. Snwaox; Vm-Fruident, W. A. BiahaMsa.
Birocton H. A McFanl, James Cavan, James Johnson, 

K. E DaMill, William IMoag.- Treasurer. David Barker 
tsmSery, Jobs Twigg ; .Solicitor, R. J. FiUgerald

THIS Cow pur la sUatiliah I unua strictly Mutual prin 
1 rtples. insuring farming and isolated property, (not 
hasardons, > is Tetrasftipe on'*, sod offers great advantages 
le insurers at low rates fur Jte* pro's, without the expense 
of a renewal This Com pony has existed 13 yewre. during

' c-xsaIx of in <'amnia,

A DAVIDSON PARKER 
Reenlenl Sari

O. L. MADDI80N,
Ac.eht row TeaEdinburgh Life Assam wee 4' iffaay

bounded 1823

CAPITAL, • j!sk period It has adjusted all lueses in a satisfactory 
mer It is managed with strict economy, and affords 
■ppurtunity of insuriag with safety and reliance, and 
r little expense, which accounts fur Its long standing 
the am ceeefSl t.nsineee which it hu been and is nuw

Hkad Office -22 Oforoe street, Kdinbvh.ih »J FIFE RISES 
Taken at reasonable rates of peewiem, aad 

ALL LO0BI0 SETTLED PROMPTLY,
Bx the tmdrrsigned. without reference elsewhere.

S C. DUNCAN ULA RK à OO., 
(rentrai Agent* far Ontario,

v N. W. Corner of King A Chureh Streets,
♦*a-1 w ^ ■ 7Î « TnRiivrn.

£500,000 Xtrr'g.Capital,
Ateamvlaled and loreeteil Pumls, £1,000,000Piéton, June 16, 1M8.

iBwwy. HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA :
WELLINGTON STREET. TORONTO.CONNHARTFORD

Toaorrcx.
'*+ Capital and Arret* over Two Million Dollar*. SUB-AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE.

Elan Fire * Marine liJ. HILL YARD CAMERON
t’Aninw*. Ceaiwfian Board.CHARTERED 1810. Uhahtkb Pfrfhtwal.iHcv.gpoaATItx 141».

TUB old and reliable Company, having an rots Wished 
* hugsros In Canada of more than thirty years standing, 
has complied with the provisions of the new Insurance 
Act, aad made a special deposit of

flNMO
with the Oweenmeat for the security of policy -holders, and 
UdB owtiaue Li grant policies up* -U the same fhvorabie
terms ro heretofore

Specially low rates ou ffrst-claro dwellings and fhrni 
FreParty 6»r a term of one or mere yearn.

Camro as here Inf.,re promptly and equitably adjusted.
H J MORSE A Co.

DAVID HIGGINS,
rrepiiy. Un séduis Board.

•1.8*,ICASH CAI

All. IN 50 Year*, 2X500,000 00.Lowes

qares Fire naff Life laaaraare 4 «
Or LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

accepts all ordinary kirk risks
on the most fevoralde terms 

LIFE RISKS
Will he taken on tenus that will compare favorably with 

other Companies.

ciriTAi, et.#•#.••» »«g

in'» Buildings, Liverpool, and

CahaDa Brahch Omcr Exchange Buildings, Montreal 
Resident Secretary and General Agrnt,

A. MACKENZIE FORBES.
IS St Sacrament W . Merchants' Exchange, Montreal. 

Wm. Rowulhc, Agent, Toronto. l4y

iwaj,
JULY 1888

(At Market Valu )
Cash in bant 8*44,848 88

tu.*:.»
n3,>u.eoMortgage 1 

Bank Star) 
United Mai 

Publie

1,373,878 88•tote ami Ut/lMock,aad other... _ ___, AORHTS
Toronto, Ont.

•OBBRT WOOD, G***nAL Aoswt run CahabaI

« —* 7,048,884 «

Chief

Claims not bu, id Unadjusted
pIM, Life, Marias. Accidut 1 hid by Mass and New Yorkand Stork Ineuranee

for Bs-i
B CHAFFEY 8 CU. A gutsVery beet Cotnpai rapreoente.).

Wloffaoe, Ont Ji
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ÆTNA
Live Stork loewronce Company

LICENSED BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT TO 
no BUSINF-N* IN CANADA.

ue. foBowtng Accidenta. thie mouth, sho* the import 
gifr of Insuring your Horwi »w1 Cattle against Death 

from any nm. or Theft, ii. thr .EtnaInsurance Company.

MosnutAt, September 16, lMM 
At a ire last night. In the «ho.le behind RiRin's Hotel. 

U» joeei h Street three valuable Sk* k Homes were de
stroyed, “Young Clydesdale-.md “ Emigrœ V belonging 
to the Huntingdon Agricultural S e lety the former worth 
flee, and the Utter #1,700 : and “Oyt Branham.»' cut 
$l,M0. belonging to the Be.iuliarnois H<> ietr.

Port Lolborxe. September ltkils*. 
Huma as Drowned. -Two hor«ra belonging to Mr. Briggs, 

of Port Colborne, ami four own-d by Mr. J niton. of Port 
Dalhouiie, were drowned in the t annl. near the .lorn te n,
rarty thbi morning.

A Sre at the Glasgow Hotel, Montreal, thi* morning, de
stroyed two homes The Sre was ' ae11 1 by dnuikenness 
ou toe part id the stable man.

Montreai. Bertemher Î4. 1868.
A Sr* in F. X. Cu«son's staldes, St. Juw-pb Street, last 

night, design i-d three homes.

K. L. SNOW. Okm hai. Ai.fnt.
Mi lit real

Avonts.for Ontario
aCUTT 1 WALM8LEY.

«Toovlly Ontario Hall. ChjrirA .Sfrref. To,-onto.

Tlie Liverpool and Lsidei fclube »
■ ■«anion t om junv

INVKMTKD FUS D» :
FIFTEEN MILLIONS Of DOLLAHS.

DAILY INCOME OK THK COMPANY : 
TWKL r F. T HO r S .1 .V /> POL I. .1 R S.

LIFE INSl’KAM i; ^
with and withovt *F«rlt«.

FIRE I N8l'RAS< E
<■„ erery desertption of Proi-erty. at |/' «est Remunerative 

Rates.
JAMES Fit VtKIt. Ar.exr.

A’lse Nfrrrf Writ.
*-lyToronto, law

|n$ttta»cr.

The Victoria Muiral
g EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

fnssro ntfly San-Bara rdont P ■ptrly. of lev Rain

BUSINESS STRICTLY MKTl'Al

GEORGE II MILLS, Awdrot 
W I> BoOKER, Secretary

Head Orner.................... ...............Hamilton, Ontario
aug 15-lyr *

The Ætna Life Insurance Company.
A N attack, abounding with errors; having l*wn made 

▲X ui*»0 the »Ltna Life Insurance Luj by the editor of the 
Montreal Ikiilu Stirs : and c<‘rtaii| agents of British 
Com) antes beiijg u«*w engaged in luiiiling nr uad<*oj*ies uf 
the attack, thus *evkihg tudamage th4<oniitanyS standing, 
— 1 h«xve treasure in fa) in** Itelorv theç public thf following 
certificate, tearing thf signatures or.the Present* and 
Cashiers who lupp ned to be in their OtUces) of firry Dank 
in Hartford; al»o tluit of the President and S*' retary of 
tlie old Ætna Fire Insurance Comp.uif : —

„ “ To rhvm it aw y court rn j
.‘•We, the undersigned, regard the Ætna Life Insur

ance Company, of this city, as one of the most successful 
ami prosperous Insurance Commutes in the States,— 
entirety reliable, responsible, .and htc ounable in all its 
de*dugs, and most worthy of ptilbilitî continence and 
patronage.” #
Luciu» J. Hcndce, President .Ftnt Fir** Insurance Co., 

and late Treasurer of the State of Connecticut.
«I. Good now, Secretary .Ltna File ln>liniH<*e to,
C. H. Nortimm, President, and J. ;B. Powell. Cashier 

National Bank.
C. T. Hilly er. President Charter Oak National Bank 
fi. I». Tiltany, President First National Bank, 
ti. T. Davit, president Cttv National Dank.
F S. Riley, Cashier, do. do do.
John V Tracy, President of Fanners' and M*‘ banka* 

National Bank
M W. <»raves, Cashier Conn. Ri\e; ILdikiue Vo.
H, A. Realheld, C ashier Ph<rnix Nati-tial Bank 
U. G. Terry, Preddent Ætna National Bank 
J R. Red held, Cashier National Ex iiango B mk.
.lohii C. Root, A^ai>tint Cashier American National Bank 
George F. Hills. Cashier State Bank of Hartford 
Ja*. Potter, C tshier Hartford Natiunàl Bank.

HartJvni, ,Vor 3*, 1807.
Manv of the above-mentioned parih s are closely con

nected with other Life Insurance Co»i*anies, but all uu- 
: hesitatingly commend onr Company afk “ reliable, resjM»n- 
h»ibie, honorable in all its dealings, audmoat worthy of pub

lic confidence and vatix nage.
JOHN GARVIN,

Gnurol À nul, TorVnt" Strict. 
Toronto, Dec. 3. WOT. 16-1 y

Life Asaoclallo i of Scotland.

luirun.

North British ned tlcrraillk 
t'empemy.

established 1809. '*«1» 1

HEAD OFFICE. CANADA

Toronto brascb .
Lo< At orne», Nne. t * 6 Wfilimoioi I

Flro Dvi>artment........................................ K 'B.

Lite tv-partinvnt,
«Fly a

Briton Yfrdlral and General l.lte 
Aowoeiatloa.

with which I* united tlie
BRITANNIA LIFE ABSVRANi V. COMPANY. 

Capital osd /anrslnf fende............... i. ATV),fSÏI «terllnf.

Annual Incovk, *220,(e <> Stg. :
Teerly increasing at the rate ..f t .'i.fm Sterling.

T«HK important sml i>eciiliar f enta re originally irtro- 
1 goced by this Coin;«ny, in aiipli ing Lit periodical 

• Boaosea. so as to aùü» PoMeieR payablf daring life, without 
nny higher rate of rreiuiunw l--iiig t'l.irgcd, has r insed 
the success of the Briton Mf-mcal «xi. Ukxerv. !•> V- 
sluiost nntnrslIcld in tlie history of Life Aaaunin r. l i e 
PoUctey on the Profit Smte became during the lifetime
of the Assured, lout rendering •• Pi w aj Ateurauer n 
iwaoa» e/s*6»iaf,’i>' i" “Id age, at mell " protection/or a 
family, snd s more valuable security' • » cmditors iu the 
event of early death ; and rfleetuallf meeting Lie often 
nrgeil #l»jecti«in, that person, do not i lema. lies reap t|,c 
heuelit vf their own prudence.iml foitf nmgid e-

No extra charge mad- to eiemliers of Volunt. -r I 'orfts 
for services within tb- Bntiah Pniviae < 

flT Tori»to Agency, 5 King At. Wxmt 
octlT-e-lyr JAMES FRASER, Agent.

INVESTED TVSpS
UPIVAIU‘S OF *1,000,000! STERLING.

'T’HIS Institution <lifT«‘rs fW*mL ti»
•ther Life otflrM. in that

r h eel v iasaraarr foaipnay.
DROOKLYS. V. Y

PHILANDER 8HAW, HTF.PIB.N ( ItOWF.I.I..
Secretary. Preside at.

Cash Capital. 8l,iG0,0"d Kurplu.,g jy.llf. ng Total, 
I «6,416.01. Entire 1 mottic from all »> grees fir I Mo was
M »| |W |2

CHARLÉN G. FORTIER. -Venn/ Agent
Ontario Chambtm, ToronUi. <hit. IMy,

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are ajiplieil on a «penal system for the Policy-holder’»

I P HR SOS A I. B E S PUT ASP HSJOYMIST
ppitist. ms on’s urfimr,

with ret oition or
j LAROP. POSI S APlHTPiSS TO TUP SIM ASSORTP. 

The Poü«7-lioWer thus obtaitii 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

A PROVtSlOS FOP.'tlD .VIF Of A M'^T IMPORTAS!' 
A Mot'S F IS OS F CASH PA VMFST.

or a Lire Assiur.
Without any exis.n.«e or outlay whatever lieynriil ihe 

onlinary Assuran e Premium for tlie Sum. 
Asstind, wiiii h luinain» in tad for 

Policy-hobler'a lieim.or ttlier 
purposed.

( A \ A PA-MOST KF At- Pun r. D'Akmi.« 
DHtECTor.s:

David Torramt. Esq , (D Torrance A Co )
G to roe MurrA-rr, (Uiilespic, Motfatt A Co.)

I Alexander Morris, Esq , M IV, Barrister, Perth 
Sir G. E. Cartier, M I*., Minister oi Militia 
1'irrCR RriiFATH. Kv| . (J Uedjialli t Son).
J II RMolsor, Esq , (J II K Ylobi Ml & nr A.)

Solieitrtfi Messis. ToliitANci: A, Morris.
Med,cal OJlcer—U. Palmer Howard. Esq , M I) 

Serretoty-P Wakdlaw 
- Inspector a/ Agencies Janf» U. M. CmrMAX.

P h «r a I x Flrr Asssrsate feaytiy
IOMBARD ST. AND (TIAS1NO CROW,

LOS DOS, KXC.

luenrsaeei effected in all parts of the I 

Claims Istid
WITH PROM TI Tl'PE and LIRMRAUTT. 

MOF. ATT, MURRAY * Bt.AlTIE,
Agents fir Tmmt 

M Y.mge Mi

Thr <•«»muirrrlal I nlon Aeearai 
Company,

,! li»A L'if Cornu 11 l. London, Ex.i urn,
• •£,!•• \ ci,500,000 <fy. -Ini-rttrd oner H.ithf

PIRE CEPARTMEXT —Insurance granted ea Bf
r serijdlons of property At reasonable rates.

I.IFL M.PAHTMENT.—The sin ce* of lUe I 
has I »en unprece«leiite»l--.V/.VAT)" It RCF STr tf | 
luiume now in hand. First year's premiums W 
fl'O.UOO Ei onvuiy of m.umgement goerantesd 
e cunty. M.-leiat-rates

nrrirr 385 A 387 St Paul Street, More
MuitLANi», WATSUX Adta# | 

Omrrol Agents Jhr Corn t
Fred,- Cole, Secretary. • . i Hi

/n.«;M«'tar yj Agencuy—T. C. I.ITlNOVEea, Fa*
W M WESTMACOTT, Agent ef Ibi»M

16-ly

Phorulx .Ylwtnitl Life Inoari
HARTFORD. CONN.

Ac nsoldats,l Fond. tl.O00.000. Interne 
1841, is irpHI- Comj any, estsblishcl Io 

-X relis)*- Com |«nies doing liuelness la the 
lisa been dtej.liiy proe|iering The Massachusetts 
Reports allow that in nearly all impo 
superior t> the general average of Corny 
intending assurera the following rea«om
for preferriUs it io other c»iu|»iil«ss : ____ '

It is purely Mutual It allowa the Iaswred W 
and resale in an) pirtion ol the U sited Stales aa^ 
it tliruws out almost all restriction on occupais* 
Uolicie» It will, if desired, take a note for paf 
Premium, tlius couibiiiing all the adiantegta ofa 
all cash coiuyiaiijr. ltd Divideuils aie declare^ 
jin<l a|>, lieil in rv«lm.tion of Hmifiuiu. ItsDh^i 
in e-vurx v.w ou Vreiniuni# | ai<l. The Wvklj»» J» 
CuoLSik liâx*» ax-era»ed flfiy per O^et J.
^tttement of Polivitrs, .1 Dix nieuO. will \* *
year tie* [nilicy Imh Iwpb iu fonre. *ul0,*l< 
dends will ahvays equal the outat-uidin^Note*- *• 
It'iHfM j»roini»tly during it* existence 
tested a claim It lasuea Polirivs for 
ried Womva beyond the re.vch of tbeir huibMai 
( > dit«>rs irWv also insure the lives of Debtora ■' 
ai** ill A -/yr>iS.*y, v* it always *11 »wt tW 1 ^
surrender his PoUcy, aboeld he deeir»*. the Lymmmju 
ing • o tid-uj* Policy therefor. Tin* i m porta»* 
will com mend itself to all. The imlucemeita 
by the Puucx 1 x are better and more bbertl Oil 
any other Company. It* rate of Mortality is < 
low and und**r tlie avrragr . ,

Parties < untmiplating Lifi Intranet wUIW 1 
inten st to call ami examine <»ur lyitem. Pb 
ixay;d»l* either iu Gotd «»r American cuiiUtfT pi

ANGU.s It i>fcldL2IE, J.
rgéntrtH Mnnmf*, ^ .

OJtee: 101 St François Xavir* St MOailMRp

r<" Active and energetic Aiteld' fc
wanted in every town and iilla®», to who«n lit*.»» f
ment* w ill be given.

PRINTED AT THK DAILY TELEGRAPH PW** 
HOUSE, BAY ST , COR ^


